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Funeral services for J. R. Mer
riman, 93, will he held at 3 p. 
m. Thursday' from the Fii'st Chris- 
tian Church with the minister, 
R. C. McCord, officiating. Biuial 
will be in the Crowell cemetery 
directed by Womack Funeral 
Home.
i; Mr. Merriman, a retired farmer 
« f  the Foard City community, 
died unexpectedly at his home 
ahortly after noon Tuesday.

Mr. Merrican was born Jan. 31, 
1871, in Waynesboro. Tenn., a son 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Merriman. He was married to the 
former Miss Lillie Mulry Dec. 24, 
1907, in Royse City, Texas.

The couple moved to the Foard 
City community in 1920 and had 
resided there since that time. They 
Celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary on Dec. 24, 1903.

Survivors include his w ife; one 
', sun, Charles E. Merriman o f 
■Crowell; one daughter, Mrs. C. N. 

Barker o f Crowell; one brother. 
Homer Merriman o f Waynesboro, 
Tenn.; and two sisters. Mrs. Fred 
Moore o f Waynesboro and Mrs. 
H. C. Boyd o f Bristol, Tenn.
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1964 Feed Grain 
Sign-Up Begins 
February 10th

The First Baptist Church in 
Crowell was the scene o f the 
eighth annual 4-H Awards Pro
gram held Saturday night, Feb. 
1. A total o f 40 awards for out
standing 4-H boys and girls were 
announced at the meeting. Awards 
to the gills were presented by 
Mrs. Virginia Ilseng, Home Dem
onstration Agent, and Joe Bur
kett, County Agricultural Agent, 
presented awards to the hoys.

Bobby Bond presented Mrs. II- 
seng and Mr. Burkett with gifts 
o f appreciation from the 4-H Clubs 
o f Foard County.

Jean Burkett, co-chairman o f 
the Foard County 4-H Council, 
served as mistress o f ceremonies, 
and Betty Ann Welch played the 
piano. Jon Ann Carter gave the 
invocation and Billye Sue McClain 
the 4-H Pledge. Bobby Bond rec
ognized special guests and gave 
the welcome.

One o f the highlights o f the 
program was Joe David Drabek’s 
talk on his trip to the National 
1-H Club Congress. He also show
ed some very interesting slides o f 
his trip. Joe David was one o f
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Board President
Gives Information 
on Spending Bonds

School Board President Mike 
Bird told the News Tuesday rnorn- 

. ing how the $500,000.00 as pro- 
i posed in the bond election set for 
kFeb. 15, would be spent if the

Participation in the 1964 feed 
grain program will be entirely 
voluntary, as in earlier years, ac
cording to Ray Hysinger, chair
man, Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation County Commit
tee. Only those growers who take 
part in the program, however, will 
l>e eligible for price support on 
the three feed grains: corn, bar
ley, and grain sorghum.

Producers on farms which giew 
any o f these grains in either 11*59 
or lPfiO, or in both years will 
have the opportunity to sign up 
in the program beginning Feb. 10 
through March 27.

The grower who diverts as many 
acres as he signs up to divert—  
at least 20 per » n t  o f his farm ’s 
total feed grain base— and car
ries out other provisions o f the 
program will earn a payment for 
acreage diversion and will become 
eligible for the feed grain price 
support loan and payment. Since 
the payments vary by crops, the 
diversion payment will be based 
on the kind o f crop acreage di
verted; the price support payment 
will be based on the kind o f feed 
grain planted.

The acreage diverted from pro
duction o f the feed grains is to 
be devoted to an approved conser
vation use, and this acreage is in 
addition to the conservation-use 
base acreage for the farm.

Payments will average higher 
this year, and the maximum di
version is higher. A new provision 
in the 19C4 program limits the 
diversion payment to no more 
than 20 per cent o f the fair mar
ket value o f the land diverted in 
1964.
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Bird said that about $100,000 
would be used to renovate the 
grade school building, and to buy 
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the school system.

Mr. Bird said that the school 
is having a brochure prepared 
relative to the bond election, and 
it will be distributed within the

■  district as soon as it can be p -int-
■  ed.
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Jim Harper Died 
Late Tuesday

™  Jim Harper, about 60, Foard 
County farmer, was found dead

Down Town Bible Class
Twenty-nine men were present 

Sunday morning to hear Rev. T. 
Glenn Willson bring the lesson 
at the Down Town Bible Class. 
Bill Bell presided, Rev. Clarence 
Bounds led the singing and Miss 
Lanette Lemons played accompan
iment.

about 7 p. m. Tuesday in a pas
ture on a farm where he worked 
near Crowell.

Mr. Harper was known to have 
had heart trouble and death ap
parently resulted from a heart 
attack.

Funeral services are pending at 
Womack Funeral Home.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Stinnett o f Crowell, and a 
son, Jimmy Harper of Dallas.

the 35 4-Heis out o f 102.000 4-H
Club members in Texas to win 
this trip. Fifty-seven business and 
industritil firms contributed $1,- 
225,000 to make the 1963 Nation
al 4-H Club Congres and scholar
ships possible.

Receiving special awards were 
Joe David Drabek and Edward 
Mcchell. Joe David was presented 
a certificate from the Santu Fe 
Railroad announcing him as the 
winner o f the $400 Santa Fe 
scholarship and Edward was an 
nouneed a winner o f a certificate 
plus $50.00 as the district winner 
in the Texas Electric Awards pro
gram.

Nancy Ketchersid and Billye 
Sue McClain were awarded cer
tificates for their work in safety.

Others receiving awards were 
as follows;

Gold Star: Betty Ann Welch 
and Edward Mechel).

Achievement: Joylyn Haynie, 
Jon Ann Carter. Gary Tole, Joe 
Ray Burkett.

Agricultural: Don Bill Statser, 
Edward Mechel).

B eef: Joe David Drabek, Dickie 
Statser.

Clothing: Harriet Halbert, Bet- 
tie Ann Burkett, Kathy McLain.

Dairy judging: Paul Stapp.
Dress Revue: Charlotte Drabek, 

Renee Cooper. Lela Cates.
Electric: Bob Shirley, Billy 

Hold.
Field Crops: Jim Tom Smith.
Garden: Larry Hughston, Larry 

Ellis, Anthony Powers, Hughie 
Hollenbaugh, Gary Eddy, Terry 
Bird.

Home Economics: Pain Carter, 
Ann Russell, Arcina Garrett.

Home Improvement: Betty Ann 
Welch.

Leadership: Margaret Kralicke, 
Lanette Lemons, Bob Bivd. Bobby 
Bond.

Poultry: Joe Mike Fish.
Safety: Billye Sue McClain,

Nancy Ketchersid, Jesse Ross Ad
ams, Gary Cates, Ricky Diggs.

Swine: Burry Bullion, Roy Lee 
Aydelott.

Public speaking: .Jean Burkett.
Citizenship: Cecelia Drabek.

The Crowell High School bas
ketball teams broke even in their 
games with Chillicothe here Tues
day night. The Crowell girls won 
by the score o f 40 to 37, and the 
boys lost an overtime game 49 
to 47. This was the final game o f 
the sea.-on for both o f Crowell’ s 
teams. The boys broke even for 
the season with eight won and 
eight lost. They also broke even 
in conference games and came 
in one behind Paducah for the 
western half championship. Padu
cah and Munday defeated them 
by the margins o f four points 
and two points, respectively, last 
week.

The Crowell girls had very little 
trouble winning in this last contest 
o f the season. They finished third 
in district play. They were un
able to win any o f their non-con
ference games, but lost several 
by a narrow margin.

Coach L. H. Wall had the fo l
lowing girls under his supervision 
this season: Suzetta Abston, Char
lotte Drabek, Jo Wynn Ekem, 
Evelyn Faske, Scherry Goodwin. 
Beverlie Gray, Janis James. Su- 
ella Smith, Vicki Spikes and Lin
da Whitley.

Coach Gordon Erwin used the 
following boys this season: Randy 
Adkins, Dan Mike Bird, Steve 
Bell, Tommy Carpenter, Kenneth 
Carroll, David Denton, Ken Fer- 
geson, Mike Gamble. Steve Gray, 
Tommy Kajs, T. F. Lambert, Lee 
Looney, Kenny Ownbey, Mike 
Payne and Randy Smith.

Carroll and Ownbey are the 
two boys that will graduate this 
season. The Crowell girls’ team 
will also lose two by graduation. 
They are Jo Wynn Ekern and 
Beverlie Gray.

One Contest 
Shapes Up in 
County Politics

March 2-6 Set as 
Public Schools
Week in Texas

MISS JO FRANCES LONG of 
Crowell has completed degree 
requirements for •  B. A . de
cree in Spanish nt Texas Chris
tian University. The degree will 
he conferred nt formal com
mencement exercises for the 
spring graduating class on May 
27. Miss Long is the daughter 
of Mrs. Juanita Gafferd of Tha
lia.

Crowell Masonic 
Lodge to Host 
Grand Senior Warden

The Crowell Masonic Lodge will 
be host Thursday, Feb. 13, at 7 :30 
p. m. to a special meeting honor
ing H. W. Fullingim of Odessa, 
Grand Senior Warden o f Masons 
in Texas, who will be the guest 
speaker.

This meeting will be open to all 
Masons o f the 90th Masonic Dis
trict, and special guests will be 
members o f the Paducah Masonic 
Lodge. Mr. Fulllingim is a former 
Paducah resident.

The wives o f the officers o f the 
Crowell lodge will have a recep
tion for Mrs. Fullingim at the 
Adelphian Club house in Crowell 
from 7:30 to 9 that night. Wives 
of Master Masons o f the 90th 
District and Paducah lodge and 
members o f the Crowell chapter 
of Eastern Star are being invited 
to the reception and program—  
which will include a book review.

The State Board o f Education 
and Governor John Connally have 
proclaimed the week o f March 
2-6 as Public School Week for 
the State o f Texas. “ The object 
o f Public Schools Week is to at
tract as many o f the local parents 
and patrons as possible to your 
school, where you will have an 
opportunity to present to them 
any problems you may have and 
they will be able to become bet
ter acquainted with you, your 
teachers, your school, it is our 
desire to awaken the local citizens 
to their responsibility of full sup
port o f their local schools and re
dedicate them to this opportunity 
and privilege.”

Supt. Grady Graves states the 
“ local school system is now mak
ing preparation for the observa
tion o f this Public School Week. 
The school is for our children 
and they are the most precious 
possessions that we have. Our 
community and countiy will be 
in their hands someday, and it 
should be our concern to see to 
it that they aie properly trained 
to meet this obligation.”

Two of the main events o f that 
week will be: t. A  special visita
tion night on March 3rd; and 2. 
A visitation period for the pre
school group on Thursday, March 
4.

Only one contest in Foard 
County politic.-, shaped up as the 
last date for filing for a place on 
the Democratic ballot passed at 
midnight Monday. Billy C. Johnson 
o f Thalia is opposing the incum- 
bert. Bill Bell, for the office of 
commissioner o f precinct 1.

Others who filed with the Dem
ocratic chairman, Ray Shirley, be
fore the deadline, include:

Graham Purcell, representative 
in Congress, 13th Texas District.

Jack Hightower o f Vernon and 
Cecil L. Boykin o f Guthrie filed 
for State Senator. 23rd Senatorial 
District.

W. S. Heatly o f Paducah and 
James E. Thomas o f Vernon for 
state representative, 82nd district.

Curtis Renfro for district at
torney, 46th judicial district.

P. W. Taylor for sheriff, tax 
assessor-collector.

Foster Davis for county attor
ney.

Floyd (Doc) Borchardt for com
missioner o f precinct 3.

Ray Shirley filed for chairman 
of the Foard County Democratic 
Executive Committee and the fo l
lowing filed fo r precinct chairmen:

John Borchardt, Pie. 1; A. R. 
Sanders, precinct 2; Henry John
son, precinct 3; T. S. Haney, pre
cinct 1; \V. A. Dunn, precinct 5; 
Alton Abston, precinct 6; B. A. 
Whitman, precinct 7; Kenneth 
Halbert, precinct 8; Mrs. Monroe 
R. Karcher precinct 11.

Scouts Receive 
Awards at Court 
of Honor Thursday

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Mary O. Womack. 
Mrs. Ruth Kenner.
Mrs. Irene Roberson.
Mrs. Carla Burns.
Mrs. Mattie Jones.
Mrs. Gail Pittillo.
Mrs. F«obby Hopkin? and 

infant daughter. 
Charlie Reynold*.
Mrs. Merritt Carruth. 
Kelly Collins.
Robert Shirley.
Henry Earl Thomson. 
Elsie Sapp Jr.
J. W. Golden.

Troop 19. o f the Boy Scout* 
of America, held a Court o f Honor 
at the scout house last Thursday 
night, and elevated Steve Bell 
to the rank o f Eagle Scout and 
named Paul Stapp as “ Scout of 
the Year”  o f the local troop.

Barry Barker served as master 
o f ceremonies and he was assist
ed in conducting the court of 
honor by Scoutmaster Ray Shir
ley, and a group o f Scout leaders 
and Eagle scouts from Vernon: 
Dr. Tom Lindsey, Marvin Dixon. 
F. A. Jones, Merle Sanderson and 
Eagles Dennis Hackler, Ross Ser- 
okl and Alfred Sanderson.

Award? and advancements 
made— in addition to Bell and 
Stapp— include the following:

Bu ff Nelson received the Web- 
elo badge in Cub Scouts.

Barry Branch received his Ten
derfoot badge: Joe Mike Fish, 
Ray Ford and Buz Rasberry pro
moted to Second Class rank; Gary 
Lee Cates and Rudy Magee to 
First Class rank. New Star Scouts 
are Larry Ellis, Edward Mechell, 
George Myers, Mike Nichols and 
Paul Stapp. Ernest Magee and 
Bolt Shirley. Eagle Bronze Palm; 
Freddie Wehba, Gold Palm; Ken 
Fergeson and Stephen Kralicke, 
and Barry Barker. Silver Palm.

Others who received merit 
budges: Jessie Adams, Stephen 
Kralcike. Barry Barker. Steve 
Bell. Carl Chappell. Melvin Chap
pell. Gary Lee Cates, Larry Ellis. 
Ken Fergeson, Joe Mike Fish, 
Ray Ford, Billy Hord, Larry 
Hughston. Ernest Magee. Rudy 
Magee, Edward Mechell, George 
Myers, Buz Rasberry, Bob Shir
ley. Paul Stapp, Fred Vecera Jr., 
Steve Weatherred. Freddie Wehba.

What is generally called the 
“ finest rain in over a year” fell 
here thi - week. The rain began 
failing Monday afternoon follow
ing a morning o f light mist, and 
by Tuesday morning, had meas
ured a total o f 2.22 inches by 
the government gauge. Then, early 
Wednesday morning, a wet snow, 
which melted as it fell, began fa ll
ing, anil it was still snowing as 
the News went to press.

This 2 inches plus was pre
ceded by .75 inch which fell Wed
nesday night o f last week. Th's 
brings over 3 inches o f rain to 
Foard County in less than a week, 
which is considerably more than 
the average rainfall here for both 
January and February. The coun
ty received a total o f 1.29 inches 
in January and February of last
year.

The moisture has brightened 
prospects fo r the wheat crop, will
do immeasurable good to pastures 
and aided some in filling stock 
tanks. All o f the rain fe ll slowly, 
however, and most o f it soaked 
into the ground, with not much 
run-off.

The wheat fields of the county 
look completely different from 
their usual appearance this time 
o f year. Most o f the fields which 
are green normally, look ns i f  
nothing wu- planted on them. The 
wheat came up late, and with the 
cold weather in December, the 
crop has almost failed to grow 
enough to be seen.

The rain was reported a* being 
general over the county, and with 
some warm weather, the wheat 
should begin to “ come out o f it.”

Bloodmobile to 
Be in Crowell 
Friday, Feb. 7

New Eagle Scout

County Has Used 
64 Pints More Than 
Have Been Donated

Patients Dismissed:

Edna Eubanks.
Jerry Clifton.
Charlie Smith.
Mrs. Jake Wisdom 

infant daughter. 
Dianne Kralicke. 
Clyde Beesinger.
K. W. Dishman. 
Hattie Black.
Richard Hammonds. 
Bill Gafford.
Mrs. Janie Black. 
Egbert Fish.
Mrs. Rudy Rodriquez 
Jim Woodard.
Juanna Tippin.
Donna Dickey.

and

Mahn Funeral Held
Here Wednesday

Funeral services for Azar Mahn, 
77, were held in the Womack Fu
neral Home Chapel at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 5. Mr. Mahn 
died Tuesday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital after a long illness. O f
ficiating was Rev. Glenn Willson, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Burial was in the Crowell ceme
tery. Pall bearers were V irgil 
Johnson, C. V. Barker, J. M. Bark
er, Fred Borchardt, Buster Bor
chardt and Byron Davis.

Mr. Mahn was born Sept. 18, 
1887, in Wilmington, N. C., son 
o f the lute Mr. and Mrs. William 
Daniel Mahn. He came to Foard 
County when he was a boy.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Alice Coates of Dallas, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Social Security 
Representative to Be 
Here February 12

A representative o f the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday. Feb. 12, from 10 a. 
m. until neon. You are invited to 
meet with the representative to 
file your claim or to obtain infor
mation or assistance concerning 
social security.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
Jan. 29, Humble Oil A Refining 

Co., 1964 Chevrolet 4-door; Jan. 
30, R. C. Rogers, 1963 Ford 4- 
door; Jan. 80, Kenneth Halbert, 
1964 Ford 4-door.

With concerted efforts being 
put out here this week to sign 
up donor*, the semi-annual visit 
of the Red Cross Bloodmobile will 
be made here Friday, Feb. 7. at 
the Community Center. Hours for 
giving blood will he from 12 noon 

| until 6 p. m.
Mis. Audrey Collins, hospital 

technician, said Monda that the 
county has used 64 more pints 
of blood than have been donated 
since the county entered the pro- 

■ gram in February, 1962

STEPHEN BELL

Scout of the Year

From 8ii to 85 pints aie needed 
Friday to pa\ back what Foard 
Countians have already used, and 
to establish a small surplus in the 
area bank.

Any person is eligible to give 
blood between the ages o f 18 and 
o'.' and can pass the physical check
up. (Written permission of a par
ent is required for unmarried per
sons under 21.) Before you are 
allowed to donate, doctors and 
trained nurses will check your 
temperature, pulse, hemoglobin, 
blood pressure, and medical his
tory. Blood can be donated at 8- 

1 week intervals, but no more often 
i than five times a year.

Poll Tax Payments 
Reach 828 Before
Deadline Friday

PAUL STAPP

On High Honor Roll
The name of Karen Shirley 

was inadvertently omitted from  
the high honor roll for the last 
six weeks.

A last-minute rush o f payments 
last week brought the total num
ber o f poll taxes paid in Foard 
County up to 828 by the end 
o f the tax-paying period last Fri
day afternoon.

This is the most poll taxes that 
have been paid in the county since 
the last presidential election year 
o f 1960 when a total o f 918 were 
paid.

A large amount o f interest in 
the school bond election set fo r  
Saturday, Feb. 15, also influenced 
a number o f poll tax payments.

In 1968 there were 759 poll 
taxes paid; in 1959, 465; in 1960, 
918; in 1961, 500; in 1962, 680; 
in 1963, B93 and 828 in 1904.
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dent upon agriculture for its econ
omy, it might surprise some to 
know how many people are not 
the least aware of their own stake 
in conserving mituial resources.

Conservation is a battle— a bat
tle against ignorance, complacen
cy, indifference, and selfishness. 
It is a never-ending tight against 
the shortsightedness of those who 
would look no further than to 
tlie next crop, the next year, or 
the nc \t decade. This is not a 
battle for the weak, it is a battle 
for the strong. It is a challenge 
to be met with perseverance, with 
fortitude, and with victory as the 
only prize. In this tight, as in any 
other, if the army is to progress 
intelligently and efficiently it 
must have an objective. The stake 
is high: to save the soil is the 
answer to the way to save the 
nation.— Gamble McCarty.

spor.s. : Ye: a Manard

F e b ru a ry  Is H ere  
A ga in

February, the shortest month 
of the year, is here again. It is 

c  • i known throughout the 1'nited 
States tor groundhog day. Lin
coln's and Washington’s birthdays. 
Valentine's day, but only in aj 
few places, one of which is Crow
ell, i< it known as Soil Conserva
tion Essay Contest Month!

This year the subject for thej 
contest, sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press, is “‘ Youth’s Stake in 
Conservation.”  The junior and se
nior students o f Crowell High 
School are encouraged by the local 
Agricultural Soil Conservation 
committee to enter the contest. 
The winning state contestant will 
receive a $200 cash award. Ten 
from each o f the five areas in the 
state will receive medals and rec
ognition at area banquets.

Again we are keeping our 
lingers crossed, hoping that we 
will keep up our long record of 
winning at least one of the ten 
area awards or perhaps the state 
award as we did in t ‘.*57.

world with the Spanish atmos
phere.

Blight colored blankets, hats, 
plaques, fans, and even an occa
sional burro were in evidence 
throughout the living room, den. 
and kitchen. A large Spanish bas
ket and a big sombrero were the 
containers for two large table 
ariungements made of native beat 
grass and berries. 1 lirough the 
spiles of grass, red lights glowed 
brightly. Lanterns and old-fash
ioned lamps burning red candles 
lent a further Spanish accent as 
did the quartet tables, each cov
ered with a bright red cloth, con
centered with a yellow candle 
arrangement in a brightly colored 
wicker container. The napkins 

i were green with a Spanish design 
outlined in black.

The delicious food of enchiladas. 
Spanish rice, red beans —  some 
boiled, some fried— tossed salad, 
fried tortillas, and ice cream were 
prepared and served by Senoras 
Yillerreal, who made the delicious 
Spanish dishes, Marion Crowell, 
Leo Cates. Glen Goodwin, Vera 
Manard. •

A fter the meal, Mr. Black kept 
the group in hilarious laughter 
a> he directed a series ol games.

The new president o f the club. 
Steve Kralieke. and the new vice 
president, Toye MeCurley, and all 
the members wish to say "gracias 
to those who made the affair an 
evening of enjoyment.

EDITORIAL
Youth's S ta ke  in  
C o n serva tion

The American youth must he 
awakened to the fact that one of 
the major problem- facing the 
world today i- that of proper con- 
-ervation of resources. Youth 
must constantly he reminded that 
today the success o f the nation 
may be measured in terms of the 
success o f its conservation prac
tices.

When America wa- first settled 
and the population was spaise, 
oeople had the idea that resources 
were lin itles<. The past five or 
-ix decades have proved this to 
be a false idea, yet there are still 
tho.-t- who arc not awaie o f ihi-. the members o f the Spanish < lul

and their sponsor. Mr. Black, ex
perienced on Monday night. Jan. 
27, when they stepped from a 
world of reality through the doors 
o f the home o f one of the mem
bers, Mike Manard. and found

a book for experts only. It is an 
expert’s book for everybody.

Dees the name Charles Van 
Doren ring a bell in your mind 
At one time, Charles Nan Doren 
was believed to he one o f the 
smallest men in the world— until 
the famous television show, I he 
si! 1,000 Question, was proved to 
be rigged. Charles Van Horen's 
intellectual curiosity, wide-rang
ing knowledge and perceptive hu
mor are here in full measure. 
"Letters to Mother," otters us a 
new view ol a company of fasci
nating men and women; explorers 
and Wavelets, poets and philoso
phers, soldiers anil statesmen, 
storytellers and revolutionaries, 
churchmen and musicians. N on 
will never forget the letters they 
wrote to their mothers. In the 
sweet and bitter pages of "Letters 
to Mother,”  you’ll find letters 
by Harry Truman, Franklin Roose
velt. Florence Nightingale, Helen 
Keller, Luther Burbank, Henry 
Adams, and many mote.

Sen io rs  H ave B last

La F iesta  de  Espanol
What's behind the "red door" 

is an expression that has come 
to suggest something unexpected. 
This might well refer to what

Last Thursday night, the home 
of Bert Ekern was the scene of 
a "swinging" senior class party. 
The main event was a "dancing 
class" held by Jo Wynn Ekern 
and Beverly Thompson to teach 
the othei s present to do the "A r i
zona." Also oir the agenda were 
“ eight ball" predictions, card 
games, and delicious refreshments.

The seniors wish to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Ekern for the use 
of their home and Mr. and Mrs. 

i V . J. Garrett and Mrs. Elton Car- 
1 roll for chaperoning the event.

C row e ll D rops Two  
Ball Gam es

R e p re sen ta tive  of 
College Sp ea ks

Ralph Flesher, representative 
of Hardin Simmons, talked with 
the senior class Monday afternoon.

He discussed things of interest 
to any senior planning t<> continue 
his education after high school 
days. He gave information about 
scholarships, tuition, available loan 
fees, job opportunities, etc., in 
both state and church supported 
schools. His advice was sound ad
vice for college bound students.

In our complex society o f modern 
times, it is easy for a person, born 
and reared in a large metropoli
tan area, to lo-e complete sight 
of bis depending upon the soil 
and it- products. Even in Crow-

FAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK!
W i t h  a checking account here, you 

can p ay  all your bills without ever leav
ing yo u r home or business. It's a time and
en e rg y-save r!

There's no better receipt than a can
celled check.

Every service consistent with good
b a n k i n g  is availab le  to you at the . . .

Oir Tuesday night, Jan. 28, oil 
the home court o f Paducah, the 
Crowell Wildcats lost their first 
conference game by a score of 
12-.‘18, Dan Mike Bird was high 
scoter for the Wildcats with 15 
points. Ken Fergeson was second 
with I 1 points.

In the gills’ games, Paducah 
won us-1 x. Lynda Whitley was
high scorer with 7 points.

Then cm Fiiday night, the Mun- 
-j- day Mug.;!- upped Crowell again 
jtj with a 50-4 7 victory. This put 

Croweil with a 2-2 record in con- 
| f i i i ! c  play. Ken Fergeson was 
X ’ high . ■ -or with 21 points.
“{•i Munday won the gills ’ game by 
•••, a ore of 70-15. Evelyn Faske 
y  -as I ci. ... t r with 25 points.

* N ew  Books o f 
the M onth

w a fo c j i  dA  w u jo s!

© ' ©

Now on Chico's new

BARGAIN 
FARES

-travel round trip for 
only 40% more than > 

one-way fares
through April 30th

Now the entire Santa Fe is a terrific travel btirga'ii 
through April 30. 1964
I Here * how Chico’* travel bargains will save you 
money. If the one way fare is $10, you can travel 
round trip for only $14 When the one way fare is 
$25. you travel round trip for only *35, On one
way fares costing $50, the round trip is only $70. 
I Round-trip bargain fares will apply for all trains 
between all Santa be stations, making it easy for 
you to enjoy a trip at special savings. And you 
have a 30-day return limit on these bargain-fare 
tickets.

I Remember, family fares are even lower than
Chico's bargain fares, making Santa Fe the most 
economii al way for husband and wife, or family 
groups to travel.

le i your hometown Santa Fe agent furnish complete information

M isce llan eou s: 
Q uotab le  Q uotes

" I f  the Russians were realty 
so proud of their communist ex- 
pot iment, they would take down 
the lion Curtain and put in a 
picture window."

"A  dictatorship is a country 
where they have taken the politics 
out of politics.”

"Science is not a sacred cow. 
Science is a horse. Don’t worship 
it. Feed it.”

“ Whenever science makes a 
discovery, the devil grabs it while 
the angels are debating the best 
way to use it."

"You ’re an old timer if you 
can remember when setting the

world on tire was a figure of
speech.”  . ,

“ The art of conversation isn t 
lost— it’s hidden behind the 1N 
set.”

"He who seeks only for applause 
from without has all his happiness 
in another’s keeping.

“ Rare i.- the person who can 
weigh the faults o f others with
out putting his thumb on the 
Males.”

"There's an element o f truth 
in every idea that lasts long 
enough to bo called corny.

"Some people, when they hear 
an ciho, think they originated the 
sound."

“ Don’t go around saying the 
world owes jou a living. The 
world owes you nothing. It was 
here first."

"Men still die with their boots 
on on the accclei a tor."

— Copied.

C. H. S . R ep o rt
Home during the mid-semester 

break were ex-students ( eeelia 
and Joe David Drabek.

t ongratulations are in order 
tor ex-student Patricia Blown 
who was married in Dallas Sat
urday to Aldon 1 lit y Peters o f 
< alifoi ilia.

Paula Sparks, Seherry Goodwin, 
Jo Wynn Ekern and Ruth San- 
dels went to Lubbock Saturday 
to take a look at the Texas Tech 
campus. They returned with glow
ing praise for1 both tire school anil 
the town.

Ronnie Sue Oliphant and Ar- 
cinn Garrett visited the campus 
at West Texas last Monday. They 
too are “ college prospecting.”

He, Barry-Patricia, Teiri-Ricky, 
Otis-Francis, Philip-Ruth, Jimmy- 
Marilyn, Steve-Carol, Mike-Char
lotte T., Jnckie-Hollis, Bobby- 
Bar lmra, Charles-Bevei lie, Kd- 
ward-Ella, Char les-Ga.vle, Henry- 
,ludy, I)ale-Carolyn, Larry-Jill.

New steadies; Bill-Lunette, 
I >na ne-Janis.

Gone their separate ways: Bob
by and Barbara, Dale and Hetty.

Together at the senior party: 
Kenny-Arcina, Philip-Ruth.

Seen together a great deal in 
the halls o f CHS— James C. and 
Jean H.

Note to the phantom: There’s 
another scandal editor-— Beverlie 
Gray, beware!

Together Sunday were Henry- 
Jiuly, Jamcs-Shirley Mike, Mikc- 
Hluine, Otis-Francos, Charles-Bev
el lie, Philip-Ruth, Bill-Lunette, 
Bobby-Barbara, Freddie-Joylyn, 
Ronnie T.-Brenda, Neil-Jimmie M „ 
Dee-Kathy, Duane-Janis, Dale- 
( 'arolyn.

My goodness, Seherry and Jo 
Wynn, some girls have all the 
good luck!

Sharon G., did you finally get 
I to see Ervy?

Talking Saturday night: I.oy 
and Nelda.

Otis. John Carl, Gary and 
Ricky, do you like to play with 
old tires or something?

Arcina, what did you ask the 
"K-ball"? It ’s a little silly, don’t 
you think?

See you next week! Get the 
-candul in!
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Superiority of 
Democracy over 
Communism Shown

Pointing* out that the America: 
owner-manager-operator type 0i 
farming has produced the most 
bountiful food supply ever know: 
to man and that it has likewise 
made the efficiency of U. S. agri. 
culture the envy o f all the world 
the National Grange declare-, 
"More than any other single r̂ g. 
rnent o f the American economy, 
this type o f agriculture ha- ,|fm' 
onstrated the superiority -.f de. 
mocrncy over communism."

The Phan tom 's R ep o rt
Whoa there! The phantom rides 

again.
Couples together Friday night 

at the game: Freddie-Joylyn, Bill- 
Lanette. Gnry-Mary Sue. Dan-Bil- 
lie, Mike-Karcn, Bai ry-Patricia, 
Woody-Paula, Ken-Mary, Oti*- 
Francis.

Barbara, watch what you say 
about other people— it could back
fire on you!

Making the scene Saturday 
night: Bill-Lanette, Woody-Vicki, 
Mike-Karen, Freddie-Joylyn, Ken- 
Mary Ann, Toyt-Sandra, Dnn-Bil-

A len u
Monday, Feb. 10: rolls, meat 

loaf, blackeyed peas, whole ker
nel corn, celery sticks, doughnuts.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins, 
pinto beans, kraut and Vienna 
sausage, candied carrots, cabbage, 
onion and pepper salad, peach 
cobbler.

Wediu-dy: rolls, oven fried 
sausage, creamed potatoes, Eng
lish pens, celery and apple salad, 
vanilla pudding.

Thursday: hamburgers, potato 
I chips, cake with strawberries and 
I whipped cream.
| Friday: tuna fish salad, macar
oni and cheese, green beans, ba- 

( naira pudding.

Go Anywhere
Commenting on the ubility o! 

petroleum pipelines to go virtually 
anywhere, “ Oil Facts,”  notes that 
a single system in Pennsylvania 
“ crosses seven rivers, one - anal. 
-145 streams, 550 roads, *.5 rail, 
road tracks— and the Alleghenv 
Mountains.”

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class* 
ified ad.

N O T I C E !
All paper placed in 

City Dump Grounds 
must be burned. Fail* 
ure to comply with 
this request will neces* 
sitate restrictions.

CROWELL CITY 
COUNCIL

30-3tc

Falcon proves it's America's toughest 
compact in the rugged Monte Carlo Rallye!

X N\ ith"-:t question, "Fire in the 
4 A- i : one of the best books 
A ! written a-mt Europe and Ameri- 
X -tatus in Europe. Theodore
.j. \\ lriti- writes from intimate knowl- 
X : edge of the persons and events 

| described to him by European lead- 
-*- or-. Here is the story of the Euro- 
*  I'l-ar, 1’ nion; of the North Atlan

tic Alliance; o f Russian blunders 
that, nf themselves, stopped the 
surge of communism in Europe 

•j-jovei: before Stalin's death: and, 
j  i now, the nature o f Russia’s new 

I challenge in the world. This is not

Falcon entered tiro classes 
in Europe s 2,700-mile winter 
ordeal—uon them both and 
.finished 2nd overall out of 
299 cars. That's durability!

In the Rallye's five 
special Alpine sections, 
Falcon teas first overall 
in four, tied fo r  first in 
one. That's roadability !

In the Rallye's final 
test around the Monte  
Carlo raring course, Falcons 
were first and second.
That's maneuverability !

' M O NTE C A R L O -T h e  33rd Monte 
Carlo Rallye started with 299 ears. 
Some 2,700 miles and 31 j days later,

only 163 were still in the rally when the 
field struggled into Monaco—but they 
included all eight of the specially
equipped Falcons that originally started!

Thiseight-out-of-eight record was per
haps more remarkable than the fact 
that, despite a handicap formula that 
favored the smallest cars, a Falcon cap
tured second place overall. One car can 
have luck . . . but eight have to have 
total performance. Because the Rallye 
samples every variety of weather and 
road conditions the continent can pro
vide, and because it winds up on the 
most remote byways in the French 
Maritime Alps, it is a supreme test of 
all the car’s abilities. Falcon steering had 
to be flawless on glare ice above a 1,000- 
foot drop. Those fabulous V-8’s had to 
run like dynamos.

The final results in the Monte Carlo 
Rallye gave Falcon 2nd place overall, 
1st in Class 8 of the Touring category, 
1st and 2nd in Class 5 of the much 
tougher Grand Touring category, 1st 
and 2nd in the final three-lap test on 
the Monte Carlo circuit. The best finish

by a Valiant was 88th overall. Falcon 
gained invaluable experience in how to 
build a car better, make it  tougher, 
sharpen up its total performance. That’s 
the real reason Ford is interested in 
open competition—and why Ford-built 
cars have got so much more to show 
drivers. Drive one and see; it won’t 
have six lights, or a horn you can hear 
for four miles in stormy weather, or 
the other special rally equipment — 
but it ’ ll sure surprise you! *-

T R Y  T O T A L  PERFORMANCE 
FOR A CHANGEl

FORD
la lcon ‘ Fairlane “Ford •Thundcrbtrd

WINNER OF MOTOR TREND S 
H R  O f  IIIK YEAR AWARD

HARRIS FORD SALES/ Crowell, Texas
--------- - Ford presents "Arrest and Trial”—ABC-TV Network-Check your local listings for time and channel —
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Wehba's Foods sMSSsi
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

IRONING 
Board

Pad and Cover 
Reg. $1.49

ONLY 98e

Peaches Hunt's Halfes or slices 
6 No. 303 Cans ...... $ 1

TIDE
King Size $ 119

Home Laundry 
Size

FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunts 5 cans $ 1 00
A H l f l V f  A  Hunt's—14 oz. boll v A  1  m U I  6 BOTTLES N $1.00

1  f H A P C f  Hunt's Solid Pack PeeledC^  
1  U N A  1  U t y  CANS 1

TOMATO SAUCE Hunts 108-oz. cans $ 100

Tomatoes STEWED 
6 CANS

TOMATO JUICE Hunt s 9 cans $ 1 00

POTATOES Hunt's Small New 
9 No. 303 cans ..... * 1

CARROTS alio bag 100 
POTATOES 10 k  490

LETTUCE Large head 150
CADBAGE fl>. 50

FRESH

GROUND
B EEF

3 M 1 0 0

FRYERS U S. D A. Grade A lb. 2 5 0

HAMS Ebner’s Ranger Half or Whole lb. 490

Bacon Eb n er C ow boy  
Th ick  S liced 2 lbs. 89*

B EEF RIBS 3 k  $100  I S TEA K  Tender Seven lb .5 9 0

UPTON Folgers Coffee1*can 69*
TEA Miracle Whip ir"" 49*

11b. 390 C o r a  5  $ 1
Hy-Power—No. 2V i  Can

TAM ALES San* SIM
DEL MONTE

TUNA Fancy
Woodbury Reg. $1.09

DREAM SET only 690

HORMEL

HENNAS 5cans s p
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING
Regular $1.00

3 lb. can

R e g u la r  5 1 . 0 0

JERGENS LOTION 790
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I {
S u b sc r ip t io n s  to  N ew s

Suli>ci iptions to the News ie- 
ceived since January 25 follow:

E. M. Gamble, Route 2, Crow
ell; J. R. Beverly, Crowell; Floyd 
Uorchurdt, Route 1, Crowell; M 
A. C. Gaines, Austin; J. T. Glid< - 
well, Victoria; Gordon Self. Sea- 
graves; Ruby Draper, Vernon;
Mae Andrews, Crowell: J. R. Mer- 
rinian, Route I, Crowell; T. R. 
Cates Jr., Thalia; Melvin Moore, 
Denver City; Mrs. Jack Lyons, 
Henrietta; Hartley Kasley, Crow
ell; Mrs. A. I*. Harry. Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. L. M. Brown, Crow
ell; Mrs. B. S. Westbrook. Am- 
arillo; Bob Whitaker, Chillicothe: 
Horace Blakney, Madera, Calif.; 
Glenn Halsell, Route 1, Crowell;
Mrs. Furd Halsell, Fort Worth;
Mrs. Leslie McAdams, Crow -11;
C. M. Beessinger, Route I. Crow
ell; C. R. Moore. Plainview; T.
F. Priest, Crowell; Joe Tomanek, 
Truscott; Mis. Jimmy LaRue, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Lozelle Turn-1 
hough, Lubbock; Garnet J"iies, 
Crosbyton; Hughes Fish, W est
minster, Colo.; Mrs. F. Brad
ford, Slaton; Rev. R. O. Cooper, 
Kingsville; Mrs. Glenn Richards, 
Stepheaville; Mrs. L. H. Williams, i 
Crowell; Mrs. Claud Kirby, Ab i-'^J  
lene.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

YOUR/ M ndependt#
Insurance i  f  /AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
C ro w e ll C em ete ry

Mrs. N. J. Roberts report- the 
following have subscribed to the 
upkeep fund o f the Crowell ceme
tery during January:

Mrs. Mary Moore, $2.00; Mrs. 
W. W. Carr. Vernon, $5.00; Mi-. 
R. J. Thomas. S10.00; Mrs. I*. H. 
McLain, $5.00; Mrs. Dick Seale. 
Vernon, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
('. Lewis, Lockney. $10.00; J. 
C. Hysinger Estate. $25.00; the 
Vernon Whatleys, $5.00; Mi II 
L. Kimsey, Fort Worth, $5.00;', 
Mrs. J. C. Self. Wichita Falls. 
$10.00; J. S. Owens, $10.00; 
W. B. McCormick, Temple, $ 10.00 ;j 
Mrs. Birdie Propps, Knox City. 
$5.00; Mrs. Be-sie Gribble, Ver
non, $5.00; Nona Olds. $5.00;

Mr.-. Ed Huskey, $5.00; Mr- Jim
my Russell, $5.00; II E. Black 
Estate. $22.50; Mr.-. W. L. Crews. 
West Columbia. $10.00. Mr.-. Rob
erts ,.a.vs -I... sent appropriate 
cards for tho-i who made memor
ial gifts.

C ard o f T h ank -

We want t • giatefully acknowl
edge the many comforting expres
sions <.f sympathy, the prepara
tion o f food, the beautiful floral 
arrangements, visits, cards and all 
kindnesses rendered to u> by so 
many o f you during our hour o f 
bereavement.

The Family o f C. N. Chatf'eld. 
a i- ltc

W O W !
$500,000.00 

X 31% INTEREST 
X 30 YEARS 

EQUALS ANOTHER 
$500,000.00 

$1,000,000.00 TOTAL
We th e  ta x p a y e r s  a n d  q u a lif ie d  v o te r s  o f C ro w e ll 

In d e p e n d e n t Schoo l D istric t a re  b e in g  a sk e d , re q u e s te d  
a n d  u rg e d  to  g iv e  th e  Schoo l B o a rd  a u th o r ity  an d  o o w e r  
to  issu e  th e  bo n d s , p u rsu a n t to  th e  a u th o r ity  o f A rtic le  
2784E-1, V . A . T. C. S ., a s a m e n d e d , a n d  a n n u a lly  LEVY  
a n d  COLLECT ta x e s , su ffic ie n t to  p a y  th e  o r in c ip a l an d  
in te re s t  a s  sam e becom es d u e . If  o e r chance w e  sh ou ld  
lo se  th e  v a lu a tio n  on ou r o il p ro d u cin g  o ro p e rty  an d  
re a l e s ta te  v a lu e s  d e c re a se  b e fo re  th e se  bonds a re  
p a id  o f f—w h a t w o u ld  h a p p e n ?  IS THIS "WHAT YOU  
W A N T? I VOTE NO.

$500,000.00
X 6 %

$30,000.00 in fees to be paid to Dr. Floyd Golden's 
Associates. IS THIS WHAT YOU WANT? I VOTE NO. 
$30,000.00 will go a long way towards making our 
High School building more comfortable and attractive.

I do favor a more reasonable bond issue to do the 
NECESSARY building and repairs that is REALLY and 
HONESTLY NEEDED. DO YOU?

Sincerely,

Hubert Brown.

El

M m
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IRO N IN G  BOARD COVER &

M R S  C A P  A D K IN S

Mi>. 1 L. John.-on has return- 
. o. from an extended visit with 
her t i t! ei and wife. Mr. and 
Mr.-. H K I Newshaw of Waco.

Ho' to M ai d Mi >. Bob Laird
;. Ye it. on ho'i'.tal J:i■ Jib 

nahy an!. Terric Bo!-. Mis. Laird 
and baby returned to them home 
Saturday

James Bowers was a i>usinc-~ 
visitor in Koyet City over the 
week end.

Mr ..' i Mis. J: • Brown and 
family and Edward Kajs of W eh- 
ita Fa!U vi -it ed then parents. 
Mr. and Mr-, Vi ton Ka during 
the week end.

Gary and T oihiuk Motl of Bo- 
• iiartoi; v.-ited their aunt and 
ancle, Mr. and Mr-. Johnnie Ma
ta-, a: ! fa Sunday.

Johnie Joe Matus was a visitoi 
n Dalia- this week where he went 

to take hi- phvs.eal foi the army

Mr. and Mi 
ckney were 
;dneada\ of
■mer Foard

FRESH FIRM Mrs. W ane 
•e« childrei 
:ir home in 
r mother. ? 
.o is U).

r n c j n  r i n m  m  ■ ■ ■ j r a i  u  ■ ■

CABBAGE lb5eCAKE
MIXES

A b orted  b  
Lay*r &  
Cak«l N 24-Or

BottleCELLO PKG

CARROTS 2 M 5 Rev. ami M 
ended a X 
ristian Sen 
ess on Jan. 
ndacted by 
d Miss Bar 
ibbock. This 
[d the sub. 
• What Is \

uJlltU fW /m S*M ARYLAN D  SWEET

YAMS
NO. 1 RED McCLURE

Mrs. Anita 
ent the we 
r mother.

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS “
G olden  N ip Frozen

Mrs. J. H. 
home fron

e made nn 
r son-in-la 
d Mrs A.CHICKEN , BEEF OR 

TURKEY
EACH ........................

Hammond

Mrs. t . V 
fie visited 

Crowell 1 
tursday m

WHITF. SWAN

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE 
29  0 2 . CAN

NABISCO
Premium

V  Peuad Box

Assorted Colors
FRESH
PO RK

FRESH
SLICED

W ILSO N 'S  
YOUNG  
HENS 
10-14 lb . 
lb .................

CHOICE
CUT

ert Hammonds and fa: ,!y, Mr. 
and Mi-. Merle Moore and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Maxwell 
and -on. Mr-. Hammond- has re
ceived word that Iiei grandson, 
Billy Roy Henry, will leave short
ly for -ervice in Germany.

Mr. and Mi Ward Kuehn and 
daughter ited her mother, Mrs. 
Ollie Jone- of Veinon Friday.

Mr-. Jame- Bower- and daugh
ter, Mi-. J. G. Baker of Acme, 
visited the Homer Johnsons in 
Crowell Saturday night.

Mi Leon Taylor of Quanah 
visited her mother, Mr-. T. L. 
Ward, at d sister, Mr=. Sam Kuehn, 
Monday.

Mr-. Felix Taylor and children 
visited her paient-, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Ilieutcn Green o f Seymour Friday 

Saturday.

PURE
PORK
HOME
MADE

FRESH
GROUND
LBS.
FOR

Fryers BIGGEST LITTI 
STORE IN 

WEST TEXAi

4 ' M
LULUS
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Rev. Hubeit Thomson, paatoi 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Abilene, was the truest speaker 
at the official board meeting of 
the Crowell Methodist Church 
Wednesday night o f last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Roberson 
A son, Terry, o f Ballinger, for- 
r Crowell residents, spent 
•nday and Tuesday here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gloyna of 
" t " » y  were visitors in Crowell 

|*dnesda.\ of last week. They ai<- 
| mer Foard County residents.

Mrs. W  alien McMiehael and 
•ee children left Sunday for 
iir home in Hurst after visiting 
r mother, Mrs. Fern McKown, 
,o is ill.

iMr. and Mrs. M. L. Downey 
Fort Worth were week end 

.itors in the N. J. Roberts home.

Rev. and Mrs. Claience Bounds 
ended a Woman’s Society o f 
xistian Service meeting in Chil
es* on Jan. 30. The meeting was 
nducted by Mrs. Cecil Matthews 
d Barbara Summerville o f
ibbock. This was “ A Day Apart”  

ltd the subject was “ A Sense 
1* What Is Vital."

Mr. and Mis. Joe Couch o f Ver* 
n were here Wednesday o f last 
•̂ek to nttend the funeral o f 

jck Chat field and also visited in| 
G. L. Cole home.

Mary Matthews and son, Pete, 
o f Wichita Falls visited her broth
er, Houston Adkins, and family 
over the week end.

Services Held in 
Lubbock for Mrs. 
Davis' Granddaughter

Fast rites for Mis. Pogue (Jer
ry > Luquey, 31, the former Fran
ces Geraldine Holliday, were held 
at the Frunklin-Bartley chapel in 
Lubbock Saturday, Feb. 1. O f
ficiating was Karl Danlcy, minister 
o f the South Side Church of 
Christ.

Mrs. La<|Uey, the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Mattie Davis of Crow
ell, died Thursday at the M. 1>. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston a f
ter a long illness.

Survivors include her husband, 
Pogue Laquey; a son, Johnny Roy, 
5, o f Lubbock; her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Bankston o f Lubbock; one 
sister, Mrs. Dale Watkins of Lub
bock.

Relatives from this area at
tending the services were her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mattie Davis 
o f Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Davis ami Robbie Nichols of 
Crowell and Claren Nichols of 
Quanah.

Mrs. Anita Delton o f Abilene 
ent the week end here visiting

tr mother, Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mias Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 
d Mrs. Marvin Sosebee o f An
il visited their father, Kgbeit 
sh, and family in the Vivian 
mmunny Saturday night and 
nday.

Mrs. J. H. Minnick has return- 
home from Tempe, Ariz., where 

• made an extended visit with 
r son-in-law and daughter, Dr. 
d Mrs A. H. Schmidt.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson of Abi- 
e visited relatives and friends 
Crowell Wednesday night and 

tursday morning o f last week.

Relative of Local 
Preacher Died in 
Dallas Last Friday

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
attended the funeral services of 
his cousin, Rev. C, L. Bounds of 
Dallas on Feb. 3 at the Oak Lawn 
Methodist Church in Dallas. O f
ficiating were Bishop Win. C. Mar
tin ami Rev. Fred Edgar, pastor 
o f the church, assisted by Dr. 
Alsie Carlson, district superinten
dent.

Rev. C. I.. Rounds was the son 
of the late Rev. Ren H. Bounds, 
a pioneer Methodist preacher, and 
at the age o f 88 was still active 
in the church up to the time of 
his death. He helped to establish 
Maple Lawn Methodist Church in 
Dallas and Westertield Methodist 
Church, also in Dallas, after his 
retirement.

Dun A Bradstreet 
M a ils  R e q u ests  to 51 
Foard B u sin esse s

This week, A. J. Hemphill, dis
trict manage! o f the Fort Worth 
oftice of Dun A. Bradstreet, Inc., 
announced statement requests 
were mailed to 51 businesses in 
Foard County. He said figures ob
tained from a physical count of

j the Dun Bradstreet Reference
; Book for January, 1 trill.i

Mr. Hemphill noted that each 
January business eoiu-erns in all 
parts of the Cnited States are ask
ed by l)un & Bradstreet for copies 
o f their financial statements. This 
year requests are being sent to 
nearly three million business con
cerns--to the coiner grocery store 
worth a few thousand dollars as 
well as to businesses worth mil
lions.

The Dun A- Bradstreet Refer
ence Book lists those manufactur
ers, wholesalers, and retailers who 
seek or grant commercial credit 
but it does in>t include some of 
the service and professional busi
nesses such as beauty ami barber 
shops, security dealeis and real 
estate brokers. Therefore, the fig
ures for total business in the 
Cnited States would be higher than 
the three million quoted above.

During the past year, Mr. Hemp
hill added. 35 changes were made 
in the Dun A- Bradstreet Reference 
Book listings of Foard County 
businesses, including 10 names 
added. 10 names deleted, and 15 
changes in the ratings o f continu
ing businesses. The changes oc
curring in Foard County are about 
even with the les t  ,,f the country 
where a change of business signif
icance is counted about every five 
seco nils.

When tile ownei or officer o f a 
business enterprise, oi his account
ant, fills in and mails bis financial 
statement to Dun A Bradstreet, 
it becomes a part >,f the credit 
report of his business and a factor 
in determining the credit rating 
<>f his business. Mailing the state
ment rather than waiting for the 
Dun A Brudsticet reporter’s call 
means a concern’s important sup
pliers will quickly have the latest 
facts on which to make credit and 
sales decisions. When the Dun A 
Bradstreet reporter receives a bus
iness man’s financial statement in 
advance o f his periodic call, he 
ran iqpke a more detailed analysis 
o f the financial v  ndition o f the

Inisim - and dio us- it opeiation 
more intelligently.

Back o f each listing >*f a bu-i- 
ne.-s in tin Reference Book 1- a 
Dun A Brudsf eet credit report. 
The report includes the following: 
a retold of how the business i- 
paying its sill-: a history of the 
business (who own- it, who runs 
it, and hoc. long it ha- been >p- 
vrating I ; a description o f what
tin- busiiie-s dm anti how it does 
it; a financial section whiili usually 
include- the hit t financial state
ment.

While credit reports are pri
marily Used by business men who 
want to evaluate tlu* credit risk o f 
a business befoie shipping or -ell- 
;ng, insurance underwriters, hank
ers. and other professionals also 
use reports.

Welch; secretary. Niki \V> *il 
treusuier, Charlotte Walker; • 
porter, Ku> Shirley; -oeial thair- 
i; aii, Krist i McLain; and sm 
leader, Rita Coffey.

Rian were <|i ed fm ’ • 
father-daughter Vaicntine
- upper to in* held at 1 *. * * *
nit y ( 'eritei mi Frida; , F* * 1
Kri.-ti McLain, Shayne Garret; 
Sara Bell, Mirke Gwens and l ‘* 
gy Rasbeny are t*» decorate with 
their mothers and to plan tin
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GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

games. I!, fre-hna lit ■ 
by Niki W oocls.

\\ f l • s»*l ' SPENCER & OLIPHANT INSU RANCE
AG ENCY

'P ro g re ss ' B e ing  M ade  j Phone .Ml* 1-11*1 O ffice North ,~ide Square
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TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS OF FOARD 
AND KNOX COUNTIES REGARDING THE 
CROWELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BOND ELECTION:

I have always had the fullest confidence in 
the majority of our citizens when you have been 
asked to vote bond issues to give this community 
better roads, better schools, a hospital, and pub
lic buildings of all kinds, WHEN YOU HAVE HAD 
SUFFICIENT FACTS AND TIME TO GIVE IT 
DUE CONSIDERATION. You have always been 
fair and progressive with our needs.

To present to the voters a $500,000.00 bond is
sue plus an interest figure of around $380,000.00 
to be paid over the years with so little detailed 
information-on such short notice-does not 
give you, the taxpayer, a fair chance to make a 
reasonable decision.

You should have more time.

Merl Kincaid.

Dates t„ remember on the 
litieal ealenuar for 1'.oi t follow: 

February 10; county chairman
mails statement o f assessments to 
candidates.

February 15: last day to pay 
assessments.

March 16: county executive 
committee deleimins order o f 
names on ballot.

April 12-28: absentee voting 
period for May primary.

April 22-2 1: -worn statement * 
of campaign account tiled not * 
more than 10 nor less than 7 days j 
preceding May primary.

April ” 8; absentee voting. Last j 
day for May primary.

May 2: tii ~t primary election.
May 0: county convention.
May 12: sworn supplemental 

statement o f account filed not 
more than 10 days after May pri- 
mary.

May 26-28: -worn statement of 
campaign account filed not more 
than 10 nor less than 7 days pre
ceding June primary.

May 27-June 2: absentee voting 
period for June primary.

June 2: absentee voting. La-t 
day for June primary.

June <»: second primary.
June 16; sworn supplemental j 

statement o f account tiled not | 
more than 10 dnvs after Junej 
primary.

September 15: state convention 
meets.

November 3: general election.

"There i- a good indication of 
the ‘progres ’ being made in ex
tending government supervision 
and attempts at control over tht 
agricultural industry of the l'. S. 
This i a fact to pondet : While 
the number of faun- and faun 
workers in the l'. >. has dwindled 
considerably since 1935, the I>< - 
purtmellt o f Agrict lure ha- it, 
ed up the number o f its employe, .- 
by quite a margin. Back in 1935 
the Department hired one em
ployee tor sn fa ir - while at pres
ent there is one person engaged 
for every 28 farms in the I ’ . S. 
•'ewer farms but mo:, folks >,n 
the payroll! That -eem- to I*,* 
familiar pattern in Washington.” 
—  Worcester. N. V.. Times A 
Monitor.

mint (mi m iiH iM iiiiM iiiiiitM im iim iiiitim iiM iiiiiiiiittiitiH iiiii

N ation  Bu ilt on S tro n g  
S p ir itu a l Base

[ "Our nation was built and has 
- en maintained on a strong -pir- 

itual has, . Many of our forebeur-
eis ran i* here for freedom to 
** ship as they plea-ed. Now af- 
tei nearly 2GO yeai- o f that fiee- 

i dom, the Supreme Court appar- 
* * : eels tlu right not t*» voi -
-hip i- moi* important. Encour- 

i.iged by the .Supreme Court, the 
1 A .*ii*an Civil l.ibertie- Union 
1 n**w -e,-l.s to hui student-- from a 
[mandatory I’ ledg, of Allegiance t* 
it.,- Flag unless the phrase 'Cnde 

| God' .- removed . . . An attack 
1 ha- men made ugain-l the - ngi* .*

ixiomiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimrap

> . a' .,t school*- 
*. Bills have been 
Migre-s to remove 
coins and curren
tly  carry the Su-

of the hymn ' 
opening oxen * 
introduced in ' 
our motto fio  
ry. A ll the-, 
premc Court’ decision t* it- logi
cal c* r In — T -Aaiida Pa..
Review-

W ant Adt in the News 
GIT RESULTS!

SUBSCRIBE IO  TH E  NEW S 
$2 55 •n Fearel and Adjoining 

Ct>unti*f $4 f>  elsewhere.

°  a i.-. g .

Cam p F ire  G ir ls
The Ki-N’un-Kn Camp Fire girls I 

hud a regular meeting at the Lit- : 
tie House on Friday, Jan. 31. The | 
new officers conducted the meet-i 
ing. They are Sherry Prince, pres- 
ident; vice president, Peggy J

W TU ’S NEW NASW ORTHY PLANT . Architect** sketch of West T- , - Utilities' 
new generating plant to be built cn Lake Nasworthy, south of San Atige'< Current 
plans are for actual construction to begin th’s svrr.mei, .,nri i.e brat * <j uniti
to be in service in lBbS-S1}  respectively. They will have a combined peaking 
capability of 130,000 kilowatts. The new plant will be interconnected ». th the 
other company generating plants by high voltage transmission r,es , piovide 
additional electric power lor area towns and corr.muritie* Wett 7«-xa* Utilities 
serves 166 West Texas towns

CHEVELLE! M ALIBU SU P ER  SPO R TS by CH EV RO LET

.'7--
Background, new C Se .e  e Va'« ig  5 Spo-t Coupe toregrou J ,  Che.e e M.- , . t . i  £ u ,e , SpwM C o r.te iU M ,

What's so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
Inside? Front bucket seats. All-vinyl interior. Ammeter, 
oil pressure and water temp gauges. Floor-mounted 
straight-line shift lever for Powerglide* or sporty 4- 
Speed* stick shift.

Under the hood? Lots of choice. Two Sixes—standard 
120-hp and optional 155-hp*. Three V8’s, from stand
ard 283-cu.-in. up to (you’re reading it right!) 
i>27-cu.-in.* Try this one to flatten out hills!

Options’ ? Electric tachometer, Positraction

rear axle, sintered-metallic brake linings and sports- 
stvled simulated walnut steering wheel, to name just 
a few of them.

Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers, SS iden
tification. Actually, about all that's not super about 
these Malibu SS Coupes and Convertibles is their price. 

And the best way to find out what everything 
else is that makes them so super is to drive one. 
Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of that.

*Opft«Ml al crt-c cfo-l.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • C o m *  • Corvette
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

B0RCHARDT-G00DWIN CHEVROLET
CROWELL, TEXAS



he i

Bridal Show^** a! 
Thalia  Hono*s Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cou£al J r .

table cloth, and ;i 
merit of 1 lowers 
pink punch was 
heautitul punch

a ith !lovely 
ml candles. T 
solved from
howl, pics’.

the ,'iene for a '(bridal show el
Tuesday aftcir- ■n jrfvt*n in hr
■ f Mr. an ' M J i*e Coufnl

who v ere recent! v ma11' v d.
Hurt esses for t L-a si on '

'lines. Harry K it, \\ :.!ter 1!
-ei'. Mack G i : (i . rs. n

C . Wheel. . Allen S lit z., J
roe Karcher, 1 a Tole, Bill (':
Fred Broivn. J •' ■ e M j-. Al
Ka.is, Dennis W! lite Rt1(1
kins.

\s the gre-t - an
. i , vo greeted a'. the d< or by
\dkm> and a* .;d to r»,sji -tt
the bride’s !">•>k |>n sided
: Mis. Ran -ev. Guc-t •s weie
presented to the ' >i 1. ; he i ir

!. Mrs. Stunt... Si tt; a id
groom's mother. Mrs. Lizzie 1

Mi.-. White and Mi! over by 
1 Kindt.

Over fifty names were record.' 
the bride's book. Addition. 

_ues'- included the » room an 
j his grandfather. Igna. Zacek, R- 
i Deni :s W iiite and Dav- Shirt

tact, a box of compromise, a spool 
ef understanding; for mending and 

can o f tin "oil o f patience. 
Mrs. Chowning led a round* 

i.rde discussion of “ why am 1 a 
'/'■ wi.iiwii." Rcspon-c on 
ail of members was unusually 
iteresting. The progrram ended 

pith a shoit memorial to “ dub 
•Aomen who have gone before.
Tn -e mentioned were Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid, Mrs. Mark Henry, M ».

1.. H u g i-tu  and Mis. Sam f. 
crews.

Punch was poured by Mis. Mar- 
t ’ lowcil and Mi*, Gerald Knox 

fi-oin a beautifully decorated tea 
table.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Margaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Mrs. Mildicd Ro'chen > of Am- 
ai illo spent the week end with 
her father. M. C. Adkins, and the
E. J.

Ml! 
Calif., 
v. eek 
Mrs.

Me Kinleys.
Anil Neill o f Monrovia, 

spent two days here last 
visitiinr her sister-in-law. 

My I tie Neill, and relatives

I .
I in W o t Side H l). Hub

Mi
County Fed era tion

::u>

\d-
w

they 
1! s.

The talc 
. with i

for
har

sc \ it £ was loc e- 
l-inad” cut " o' k

New officers elected fo 
Foard County Federation of 
men’s Club.- at last Fi i.lay's 
iv.g were Mis. Jack \V. 15ro il:

I president: and Mrs. Glyndon Jo 
-iin. sceretai y-treasurer.

Mi>. J. M. drowning. preside: 
of the Columbian Club, was leak 
i t . Mis. A. 1. Daniel -poke 
“ Wl.at you u uld find in the rna: 
ket basket o f a good dub woman 
us follows: "a gift package o 
ide. - and inspiration, a large 1 
of cooperation, a gallon o f enth 
sins:u, a wrapping assortme it

Announcing our new increased 
dividend rate to

The Wist Side Home Demon- 
at Cl ' nut Jan. 2> in the 

. •' Mi Hemv Ross. A 
on sewing w.ts given by Mr-, 
ll-eng as the opening exer- 

e and roll call was answered 
a good grooming hint. The 
i voted to help the cemetery 

,1 state hospital as their goals 
r another year.
\ very inteiesting and educa- 
nal program on making kicu 
..its anil sewing in zippers was 
.*n by Mis. ll.-ctig.
The recreation period was plan- 
d by Mrs. 1.. G. Simmons and 
-. Jim Henry.
Refreshments were served to 
members and one new member. 

Bill Nichols, and five visit
or- Mrs. J. C. Prosser and two 
daughter, Mr.-. Tom King and Mi-.
Using.

M

M

4-H Hub Meeting i

The "tl. grade 4-H Club met 
.■ Mr. W ashington's room Jan. 23. 
Leslie Hopkins brought the meet* 
: to order and the 4-11 pledge

a- led by Paul Halsell. Buff 
n had a talk on poisonous 

dies and told what to do when 
,’ ti* . by a snake. Mr. Burkett 

_ "cc the boys some pamphlets on 
snakes. Ni" t meeting will he on 
Fen. 1“ .

Pffll m SAVINGS Foard C ity Youth

PAYABLE QUARTERLY
YOUR SA\ iNOS EARN MORE AT  . . .

VERNON SAVINGS

The Foil 
• at t he 
a Daniel.
i light by

il City youth nu t Jan. 
home o f Mis. Blake 
The program was 

Seth Halbert and pre-

AND  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

•It

f lr r rm a

it  r .

Does Make 

Difference 

Where You Save!”  

Wilbarger

t ded by the devotional which was 
ught by Judy Little. Delicious 

'rc-'.ments were served by Mis. 
McDaniel. Next meeting will be 
:'e . t 2 at the home of Betty 
Welch at 7:00.

LI 2-1362

VERN ON , TEXAS

Subscribe  to  the  N ew s  
$2 .55  in Foard  and  
ad jo in in g  counties. 
$4 .08  e lse w h e re .

Y what a way to 
do the laundry •  • •

with c new '64 Electric

F R I G I D A I R E
•t o

17

m  !

S i-

w a s h e r
DRYER

SET
A 7:

Mai? mr Pt;-:*. 
I . ib*

THE SET 
FOR LESS THAN

averai)*

$ * 0 0 0
£9 PER W

(12 78 monthly-after 
regular down payment)

mm.
:W S i. dBan-ie:

PER WEEK
Convenient terms mi/ be paid with your refaie* monthly elect/it statement.

M”dcl W D A-fi Washer is a blight to use! Has Frigidaire 
Acti* Zone’' that keeps wash dev *»r -he suds where it belongs. 

I xtr. .-versatile i position wash and nr.se temperature control. Save 
water < n small loads, tailor washing t degree of soil . , .  light,
medium, or heavy.

Frigidairc Dryer —Safer than the sun! And lots easier! New 
i position Fabrics dial. Timed dry ing with No Heat and Wash 
and Wear settings Plus a truly adiir.._j feature . Automatic 
cool'n fluff period that you'll find .r. every '6i FngiJairc dryer.

I f t l l  WIRING
tfJ VVTiJ custom* r» who purchase 
t.h**ij electric cloth» ■* d'yera from 
WT(J for local appliance dealer )

W est Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Lvr modern of liflU cot I —  
Ih t Homolotl alectric woy!

an inueator-oiened company"

at Crowell.
Billy Dean Brown o f Ft. Worth 

-pent the week end with his moth
er. Mis F. A. Broun. They lis t
ed Mrs. W. J. Jones in Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi-. Tucker Matthews 
I leturned home last week from a 
I visit w ith his son. Hornet Matth- 
! civs, and family o f Alamogordo,
I V  M.
! Mi s onitu Cates o f Abilene 
ispm.i the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mis. Thomiu Cutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston 
spent Sunday with her father.
.!. B. Burgess, and wife o f Fred
erick. Okla.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mi.*. Doyle Ford and 
children o f lioodlett and the Fud 
tilovei s of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Fima Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter. 
Tommy and Mary Sue. accompan
ied by the David Carpenter fam
ily of Vernon, visited Glenn Fox 
and family in Wichita Falls Sun
day. Mr. F'ox is recuperating from 
recent surgery.

Mrs. Travis F'ox lisited rela
tives in F'oit Worth last week.

Gary Carpenter went to Perry- 
ion Friday.

Attending the ball game in Mun-' 
day Friday were Mr. and Mrs. I 

, I Fred Gray, Mr. and Mis. Alton! 
Abston and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey and Mary.

Mr .anil Mr-. A. Shultz and 
Mrs. Alton Abston ansi children 

i visiteii in Paducah Thursday night.
Sunday visitors in the home of 

C. K. Blevins were the Everett 
( lose family o f Fort Worth, Mr, 
and Mis. Robert Hudgens and 
Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Smith, all of Margaret.

Mi.-. Rob Cooper and Mr, and 
Mrs. Crew Cooper and Renee ol 
Crowell vi.-ited the R. H. Coopers 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bobbie Iluebner and chil
dren o f Crowell visited Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm and the Raymond Grimms 
Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mrs. Su
sie Roberts visited Sim Gamble 
and Mr-. Minnie Wayland in Ver
non Saturday, 

j Mr. and M's. Kelly Moore o f 
I Odell visited the Oliver Holland 
I family Monday evening.

Rev. and Mr.-. Deniii- White 
I visited i latiies in Lubbock last 
week and attended an evangelistic 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne of 
Turpin. Okla.. visited a few days 
l«-t week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne.

Jesse Grimm is recovering nice
ly in his home here after recent 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Me-siek 
and Shawn of Vernon visited the 
1. IL Cates Jr. family Saturday.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson o f Ver- 
n-m spent Saturday night with her 
istor, Irene Doty, and other rela- 

atives.
Roy Self La- been ill in the 

home o f his sister. Mrs. Maggie 
Capps-, since Sunday, Jan. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle in Vernon 
Wednesday.

The Jake Wisdoms are enter
taining a new daughter. Toly An
na, born Jan. 2!'. The infant lias 
born in the Crowell hospital. The 
mother and baby were brought 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hopkins 
and daughter o f Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Hopkins and 
Lurry Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
visited relatives in Amarillo over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Johnson at
tended the 58th wedding anniver
sary celebration of their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Mayberry o f Paducah Sun
day.

The Raymond Grimms vi.-ited in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Huebner 
and children of Biyan visited Mrs. 
O. M. Grimm and Jesse and the 
Raymond Grimms la-t week. Mr. 
Huebner has gone to Germany now 
where he will be stationed for 3 
years. Mis. Huebner, the former 
Miss Bobbie Ruth Abston, and 
children will join hint there as 
soon as living quarters can be 
secured. She is presently living 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Abston in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson and 
children and Woodroe Johnson o f 
Amarillo visited Rev. and Mrs. W. 
B. Fitzgerald o f Dean Saturday.

Cindy and Mollie Wisdom spent 
the week end with their aunts, 
Mrs. Poogie Miller and Mrs. Duane

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a social o f the ladies auxiliary at 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Stringer 
in Vernon Thursday evening.

Tom Smith was a visitor in 
Wichita Fulls Saturday. His son, 
Jim Tom, visited Joe Mark Rus- 
-ell in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 15. Robertson 
ml son. Johnny, visited his moth

er, Mis. tl. W. Neel. Sunday at 
Lockett.

Mrs. Billy Bond, Debbie and 
Billy 111 of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Bill Bond Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Viquizo and 
children visiteii their son, Joe, in 
the Scottish Rite Hospital in Dal
las Sunday and brought Joe home 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle spent 
Friday night in Crowell visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Ray Gibson, 
and children.

Dave Shultz o f Thalia visited 
the Will Tamplins Friday.

John Wanen o f Seymour vi.-it- 
cii the Dink Russells Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Hudgens 
and Charles attended the funeral 
of an uncle, I. D. Hudgens, at KIk 
City, Okla., Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Hudgens. Mrs. Thad 
Hopkins o f Thalia and Mrs. M. T. 
Gilbert o f Paducah visited Mrs. 
Ivaila Blevinso f Quanuh Wednes
day. They visited Mrs. Mary Sikes 
and Mrs. A. T. P'ish in the Quanuh 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, 
Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Smith spent Sunday with C. K. 
Blevins o f Thalia.

Mrs. Augustine Lozano, Hor- 
i tense, Mary and Louis Lozano 
visited in San Antonio and Old 
Mexico the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and Mike o f Waco spent the week 
end vi.-iting the Frankie Halciicak 
family and they all visited the 
Raymond Halencaks in Wichita 
Falls Saturday night.

Raymond A. Bell o f Vernon.
| George Thomas o f Pantpa and 

iimmy Samuels o f Wichita F’alls 
visited their parents and grnnd- 

i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Arthur Bell vis- 
i ited Mrs. Kenneth Bell and new 
-on, Kenneth Arthur Bell III, in 
Bethaiiiu Hospital in Wichita

s. n.
visited

' Capps, and families in Vernon.
Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mrs. Tru* 

ett Neill o f Monrovia, Calif., vis
ited Mr.-. V iigie Smith and chil- 

! Iren, Jeriy and Isla Wood, Mrs.
Minnie Wayland and Sim Gullible 

, in Vernon Saturday.
Mis. Susie Roberts spent the 

week end with the I.eotis Roberts 
in Crowell.

Dave Shultz o f Riverside visit
ed his brother. Lee and wife Sun
day.

Mis. Maggie Wheeler has been 
on the sick li-t in her home here 
for several days.

Falls. He was born Jan. 30.
Eva Orr o f Vernon visited her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A\. S. Car
ter, also Mrs. Mary Riethyamer 
o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr.-. Ray Hysingcr visited her 
niece, Mrs. Ted K ile, and son, 
Ricky, in Quanah Monday.

IL E. Moi.krc- o f Vernon vis- 
ited his sister, Mr-. Ray Hysingcr, 
and husband Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Gallon Whitley 
of Crowell visited hei grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Fri
day night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Middlebrook o f Vernon 
Mrs. McCurley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne and 
Mrs. B. J. Haven-on o f Thalia 
visited in Wichita P'alls Friday.

Rcginia Kavenson o f Thalia 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

The II. D. Club meets with 
Mis. W. F. Bradford Thursday r.t 
2 p. m.. Feb. (i.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and son, Mike, and a friend, Mark 
Tynes of Waco visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen- 
cak. and other relatives here ovet , 
the week end.

Lonnie Halencak and family j 
of Lockett visited his parents last 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
attended the wedding o f Frankie 
Kubicok, a grandson, to Miss Carol 
Williams in Vernon Tuesday.

Billy Dean, Marion and Wesley 
Halencak attended a birthday par
ty in Crowell Sunday in honor 
o f the birthday o f their cousin, 
Tracy Powers, at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Draper and 
Mrs. J S. Smith o f Vernon visited 
the Tom Smiths Sunday, and Cora 
Tole o f Vernon also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunter vis
ited the Homer Ketchersid- in 
Crowell Saturday night.

N. M. Bun era and family visit
ed hi- brothel, Eugene Barrera, 
and family in Altus Monday.

Elitla Villarreal and children 
visited her biother, Eugene Bar
rera, in Altus. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. S. R Middlebrook 
of Vernon vi.-ited Sunday with 
his parents, the ltax Middlebrooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz 
of Vernon .-pent the week end 
with her grandn iot'ri. Mis. John 
Taylor.

Mrs. Lonnie Sike- visited Mr. 
Sikes in Quanah Sunday. He has 
been ill with a kidney infection.

Mrs. W. F. !!radfot d vi.-ited 
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bounin in 
Vernon Sunday.

Visitors through the week end 
with Mrs. C. R. Roden were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Cole o f Crowell, 
Muck Bradford o f Quanah and 
the Briun Gleatons o f Odessa.

Mis. A. 15. Owen- visited her 
-ister, Mrs. Lee Blevins, in Vernon 
Friday.

Mack Bradford of Quanah vi 
ited his sister, Mrs. J. S. Owens, 
and otherr dative- here Sunday.

Mrs. Loyce McConnell o f Bronte 
i* visiting Mr. and Mr-. J. S.
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AND  
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O n. (laming mount 
• varything it hat taken y.,J 
accumulate, con bt gont 
WITH ADEQUATE INSUtASCI 
fir# loll it Iambi* tnougli 
in mantal anguith alone V 
OUT IT, yau’rt alto .nvitm| 
nancial ditatttr Call your Ti 
Farm Bureau Mutual agtnt ». 
Make tura you have int ()k I 
P'oteatian!

FOARD COUN 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGEV

1 0 1|
,u lV  •

of Ct 
Mrs.

Owens.
Mrs. Olive Denton 

visited her mother.
Ingle, Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and child, j 
Crowell -pent Monday nigh: ! 
her grandparents, Mr. .: |
Will Tatnplin. .

Card of Thanks

We would like t e\|, 
sincere appreciation to the 
tors and nurses of the 
County hospital for the ea 
to all our friends who ,-er.: 
el -, cards, and food durii 
time 1 lias in the hospital.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom 
and family.

i# # y

A N

C on g ressm an  Purct 
to  S e e k  Re-Electior

M
Congressman Graham P, 

the L!th Congressional Pv 
Texas announced last » 
Washington he will be . ca: 
fur re-election to hi- ,< • -et 
tion. Purcell, who was ii•• * v 
to Cong re - in a special c 
in January, 19t’>2, was ri-t 
to the i ■ st in the gcnein 
i’ ii iit November. ID*"»L 

A me in l er of the house cc 
tn on agiiculture, Purcell 
elected last year to serve as 
man o f the wheat aubcomi 
o f that group.

1 (

B
K
C

■•X"X'-x-*X"X*-X"X--x--:-v

G e n t r y  F e e d ' G r o . ' H d w
6k

FR ID A Y  AN D  SATU R D AY SPE C IALS— FE B R U AR Y 7TH AND  8TH

MILLION $$$ RAIN SPECIAL! 
Khaki Pants/ waist sizes 40 or 

42/ Reg. $2.98 NOW $1.49

QUALITY SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
ALWAYS BUY 

DU PONT PAINTS!

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 89*
PICNIC HAMS lb. 29caryl

x POTATOES
CARROTS

While 
10 lb. yack

1  io . a t m

ORANGES V49*
1 lb.bag 100 5<>bag49t
SHORTENING 
C A T S U P H

Snowdrift 
3 lb. can

m g
69?!

TAMALES
Vienna Sausage

W APCO 
14 or. bottle

(•ebhardUs
3 No. 2!'2 Cans

Hormel

6for$1WPI 
AIDUTCH

CLEANSER

2  cans 29t||
CHEER

Giant Size ( 9 0
PINTO BEANS 4 ^ 4 9 naaaa

SALAD DRESSING

BAR-B-Q BEEF
Best Maid
Qt.

Frozen 
14 oz. box'

F M 7 F N  P0l.LS2pkgs.49t!
Mead’s Biscuits

cans
| .............................................. ..................... .... ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < I I I I i m  ................
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On* flaming mitant 
everything it hat to.tn y „ t, 
accumulate, can be gone 
WITH ADEQUATE INSUEAhCI 
fire lett it terrible • seu|l> 
in mental anguith alont s 
OUT IT, you're alte inviting 
nancial dnatter Call your T< 
farm tureau Mutual ogtni ,,

Breaded SHRIMP Booth  B ra n d  

R e a d y  to  F ry I 

La rg e  1 lb . b o x

FROZEN

t'OVOfViOfl!

FOARD COUNniA Ik  k * g  ; 
FARM BUREAU'”  IU’ ^

PACK WELCH. ACrv

SL25

0»ata«»ia»!

FOARD COUNTlI 
FARM BUREAU*

JACK WELCH. AGEV

ven*.
Mis. O liw  Denton of cJ
dted her mother. Mrs.
glc, Sunday.
Mrs. Bay Gibson am1 chilli.**
owell spent Monda;. night!
r grandparents, Mr. and 1
ill Tamplin.

l i d  o f  T h u n k s I

W e  would like t ex pit J
icere appreciation tn thi]
is and muses of the *
>unty hospital for their can
alt our friends \vho sent j

-. cards, and food dm1:.]
ne I was in the hospital. 1

Mrs. Jake Wisdom 1
and family.

PIES
Corn

Jo h n so n  e x t ra  La rg e  
Fa m ily  s iz e —A p p le , 
B la c k b e rry  o r  A p rico t!  

READY TO BAKE- FROZEN

S h u rfre sh  F rozen  
W h ole  K e rn e l

o n g ressm a n  Punt 
i  Seek Re-Electioi
Congressman Graham P,: 
e 1 -5th Congressional I) - 
.•xas announced last we. 
ashington he will he a ta 
r re-election to his / r-ei 
in. I*.iretil, who was ii>■ *. t 

Congrc. s in a special el 
January, 1 962, was ie-t 
the i ‘ ?t in the general 

a in November, 1962.
A nit ml er of the house >n 
e on agi iculture, Purcell 
i i ted last year to serve as d 
in o f the wheat subcom: 
that group.

ea. 59*
r  k u z . c . i,i

2 boxes 29*
?]) Pineapple “  $1.00 

Mixed Nuts 59e i EGGS E r  4 9 *
iotebook Paper 49*
COKES K IN G  SIZE  

p lu s  b o tt le  d e p o s it

V 7TH A M ) 8TH
L PURPOSE

Peas
TIDE

ctn. 3 9 *
$ 1

S h u rfin e  Fancy  
3 s ie v e

5 N o . 303  Cans

GIAN T BO X

>EAKS FOR ITSELF 
VAYS BUY 
)NT PAINTS!

2 :L0URlbs. 89c
j g  - ry i-n d  Club

ORANGES Coffee

G la d io la  
5 lb . bag

; ib.
6 5

5 lb. bag 4 9 g &  No. V W l

Ww\mo B ea u ty

6fw$10tPPLES 
JONS

Snowdrift 
3 Ib. can

DUTCH 
CLEANSER

1 0  lb. bag

Ib. 
Golden

69*
4 9 * FR AN K S

PORK Chops
Fryers

R a th 's  B rand  
C ello  P kg .

E a c h .................

Lea n , Ten d er  
Ib ..........................

39<
4 9 *
Z9e

98*
Ground Beef rz’""'**'" $1

2 cans 29tIELL0RINE OakFarms J jf d  $ 180 Beef Ribs $1.00

59(
100

2 pounds

Maryland
' Club *

Coffee ■

G ra d e  A 
Fresh  D ressed  
Ib ............................

BACON Chuck W agon  
2 Ib . p k g ...........

25e

5 4Kts. 49ft 
39idG Best Maid 

Qt.
D. and T. FOOD WAY

Mead’s Biscuits 
3  cans 2 5 ^
w n  m i n  1 1 1 1 11 i »H!

hie J n o u /h  to \< ( uiiiinodiiic Sm.ill 1 nou^li to \ p p m

(unveil. I r\.»s * |)ail\ I )tli\ri its <) M) 1100 1^0 ♦ I'li-mt Ml 02171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

O A K  FA RM S

COTTAGE
CHEESE
La rg e  V Ib . c tn .

each 2 3 0
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From  th e  N e w s  . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News item ; below were taken 
from the Thui Jay, Feb. 8. 1931. 
is.-ui; f  The Foard County News.

V ith i,DU |. ,>;! actually en
rolled in the* Crowell Schools at 
th* pr« -i i.t tin e, the local school 
enrollment is the heaviest that it 
has been in many years.

\V. B. FrariHin will complete 
work in Crowell tn - week on the 
“ Census o f Au'.rriean Business’ ’ 
that he i-. taking in F<>urd County 
Thi- 1 one of ’ he government''' 
C. W. A. )> ojei-ts.

1. T. Grave , ho is now serv
ing 1 . seventh ear a- superin
tendent o f the < rowel! -chool sys- 
ten, was re-elected f  r two more 
yeais a” a meeting of the hoard 
v f trustees Monday night.

Ralph Flesher, 10-year-old son 
of Mr. ar.d M -. Frank Flesher. 
wa; operated on Saturday even
ing for the removal o f the appen-
div and is reported a- doing nice
ly.

— o—
Eleven men under the direction 

o f C. C. Ribble started work Wed- 
ne ,av .• rn rig in setting out 
trees along Highway 28 from 
Crowell to the Wilbarger County 
line.

Grading work on the road in 
Foard County’s new oil Held in 
the western par o f the county’ 
will be completed this week, ac
cording to R. D. Oswalt Jr., who 
is supervising this work.

.A total o f 1,495 poll tax re
ceipts were i-sued for 19:11 from 
the office of th.’ Foard County 
tax ullector.

Work on the -unitary survey* 
for Foard County will he com
pleted his week, according to J.

Root, supervisor f -anitary 
projects ,-oi .ition  with Foard 
County ( . W. A. -unitary work. 
All de-u ng a -anitary unit who 
have mt ; . t  application in
thi ,, . t ai ged to do so
at ■ ci i »> '- work will be
diseonir.r.ed within a short time 
if interest i .! doc° not continue.

Mr. . d M H. K Edwards
I i.u ’ ( ady Ha' t > - ted rela- 
ti., i.r.d fi • n<’ - .!. Clarendon
s .

A n.nni i i o f ab‘dt drives are 
being planned • . r  the county, 
litu  . • . ,u!i ai d Black
communitie- hat e announced that, 
the;, are oo t. latirg drives, 
however-, no dates for them have 
yet b,.. a am an • 1. The drive at 
Black wa- c c m . ..y planned fo r 
next v.eei . l»ut ha- beta postpon
ed dee to the fact that a number 
o f tr'e -e a ra i ..i.e' it are jurors 
for the February term of court.

Ji e Ward <1 this city has ac
cepted a posiiort with the Chaney 
Chevrolet Ci f Quanah as ser
vice manager o f the mechanical 
d* i aitir.ent ar.d ..ill ro v e  with his 
ra .illy tn Quanah Saturday o f next, 
week.

Three giant teeth, each weigh
ing over 12 pounds, a hip joint, a 
joint to a foot, a bone about 25 
fe«t in ii ngh, and other bones o f 
giant proportions were uncovered 
last v e k  about 14 miles west o f 
Ci 'well by the c.ew grading tho 
new oil field road.

P ro g re ss  fo r  N a tion  o r  
Race M a d e  U p o f  
In d iv id u a l Su ccesse s

“ Too often forgotten in the 
emphasis on collective protests is 
that progress for a nation or fo r  
a race is made v.p of individual 
successes— persons who work dili
gently to develop an innate talent, 
to acquire a marketable skill, to 
overcome handicaps . . . So, in 
spite o f all the loud protestations 
heard and read about by the so- 
called do-gooder and one-world 
planner, progress is still a step 
by step process. Only when indi
viduals advance in a community 
can a group take another step 
forward.” — Rosholt. S. P., Review,

It 's  A m a z in g
“ It is amazing that there are 

still millions o f Americans who 
are proud o f working, proud o f a 
job well done, proud o f using 
their intelligence and who spurn 
the welfare graft. Indeed, those 
under 30 years old can remember 
nothing but the welfare state.” —  
St. Clair, Mo., Chronicle.
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For Sole Lodge Notices
FOR SALE— M. t»ie-nn fertilizer. 
Call 684-4111.— W. W. Lemons. 

49-tfc

FOR 6.VLK— T io W . J. Long
home, 4 hedro" - 2 bath.-. Gall
<181*3 . 27-tfc

FOR SALK— 1 male i hihuahua
puppy, light fa- n color, y weeks
old.— J"e Eddy.

FOR SALK -G >od u.-od lumber.
7 U’ miles north f Urov ell.— Hen-
rv Hrnbal. o0-titp

FOP. SAI.K - ■ J. 1. Thompson
house. See M \lie- ■ V.'iliiau .
phone 6s 1-35: 5 30-tfe

FOR SALK— R •ir.qti typewrit-
er, $15.06 ; ■ist o f ad.— !l.
U. Duncan. 31-lte

Kent Blue Lu~*. . FU tn > Carpet
Sham)" : • , , ’ S ? n.. , __

W. R. We ilia . :;i-U ’

FOR SALE— I-■ FJ. ; o’eotii''
range. Good <• ; ii j, . __  C. C.
McLaughlin. i -1 tp

FOR SALK— .'. fa. hjuie and
38 acres of h 1, 5 mile- north
o f Crowell.— Ju e* A Welch.

i 1-tfc

FOR SALE or for cat tit*-—
1951 model Fi i tractor on bu-
tane. cultivat<; and platter.—J.
H. Gillespie. 30-tfc

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES
4  Meets second T u e s d a y 

night of each month. The
■ next meeting will be

February 11.

Billy C. Johnson 
Enters Race for Pre. 
1 Commissioner

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOROTHY ERWIN’ . \Y. M 
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Feb. 22.
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always { 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W. M 
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

Hilly C. Johnson o f Thalia 
Monday authorized the New? to 
anv. ■ jnce that he is a candidate 
for Commissioner of Precinct No. 
I, -ubject to action of the Demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Johnson, .'ll, has been a 
. . Jert of Precinct I practically 
all his life. In addition to his 

tuning interests in Foard Coun
ty, he has operated a maintainer 
on the roads in Precincts 1 and 
; foi several year.-, and is famil-

' CRO W ELL LODGE NO. $40 " 'th  ‘ he problems and wot!
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
£ Second Monday each month, 

m  Felm aty 10. T : ■' . . m

Men bets urged to attend a., i v • 
itor- welcome.

IlA Y  SHIRLEY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Se.

(iordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

of a county commissioner.
A 1050 graduate of Crowell 

High School. Mr. Johnson at
tended college at Tarieton State 

d Oklal • :> A&M. piior to two 
years sen be in the Marine Coip- 

legal c l e i H e  has farmed 
i th Thalia community since 
his discharge from the Marines. 

Mr. Johnson said, in announ- 
I oin_ his candidacy, " I feel that I 
am qualified to fill the job of 

[ Commissioner o f Precinct 1 and
H. E. MLNYARD, Com: tinder.! » 'il1 appreciate your vote and in- 
RAY SHIRLEY. Adjutant I f!uence >n the coming primary.

TRUCK LOAF- of bulldozer at
tachment.- fo r Case 900 and 93b 
tractoi-. Handy for any farm or
rar. •b
McLai

Cheape tha*. 
i Farm Equip.

think.— 
29-tfe

FOR SALE— Ft U sizi inno; spring 
mattre-s and spring?.—  Houston 
Adkins, phone 684-39S1.

31-ltc

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1-t and 
: rd Thursday even
ings a: 7:30 o’clock' 
r the Community 
Center.

Truscott
AND CiLLiLAND 

MRS. H A. SMITH

J. II. GILLESPIE Cor.... a. i-. 
T. O. ELLIS. Quarterv.-arter

FOR SALE—
of Catholic Ch. 
corner of next 
Su- .■ Frankli . 
Gainesville. T. .

i
i eh c 
dock.

I IP '

s. A .cl. west 
. northeast 
$ 00.00.—  
Elmwood, 

27-tfc

FOR SALE-
and white

-lb P outh blue
iom house

with a ie o f land. Sec Mrs. L. B. 
Rebel’ s'. mib co t Margaret, 
phone 655-2101, 30-tfc

SEE OUR ne 
030 “ Comfort 
for all Case tv: 
fan. and fceate.

i -ib- ounted to 
King” '—-available 
t'i: Filtered ai1'

Makes work a

Trespass Notices

Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh Giles of 
Fort Worth spent last week end
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Rake, 
and husband.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Tarrant of Ver
non spent Sunday with the W.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind ».ake>/
• r tras/i dumping or. John 5. Ra> Ettio Fogue has received
land. M: - J '1, ■' >■ I--1.- . ’ , me#saj{e that her grandson’s

No ticspassii - v f anv kind - - ’ •■*'e. Mrs. Pogue Laquey, had ex-
ed or. mv la; d.— Waiter Cate- pk’ed at Research Center in

30-4tp Houston. They were former resi
dent- o f Truscott.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt- MlJi. j. c . Kuban.-
ing or fishing or tie-pas-,.:.? j .  a..y u Eubank are patients 
kind allowed on a-.y .and owned „ . , . 1

i i t  r -u.  «  A, L uO>,MuU.or leased by us. —  Johi.ror. &
Fkern.

and Miss 
in the

Mr. and Mis. Cha.-. Haynie of 
Munday visited the Horace Hay-

delight in any 
Faim Equip.

v eat' .—McLai! 
kb-t f '

Notices
ELECTRO S’ RVH k ( ft.. INC..
electrical Conti nctor. ami supplies, 
refrige ratif i: -e •vice Box 507, 121
Ha 5l t, Q 
M03-422<< or MO3-2071.

__ tfc

For Rent
FOP. R E N T—, and :: bedroon 
■apartme: is.— W. R. Fergeson. 

pd. 1-C5

FOR R1
3 room-
2831.

1NT— Apartments, 2 and 
('ail Texan Courts, 68;- 

19-tfc

FOR Rl 
apart me 
White.

.XT — M-oom Un -  i-ft

• 1 1 - i * <

W a r d e d

WANT !■j> —  Housewnik m aby
sitting.- Ml>. .f • i ■ ^ . 'J lli
South 1- St. 31-lte

NOTICE— No hunt.:?, fin ing o r.. . . Friday.
tn spa-sing of a:.y kind a’.'. >*?d. 
on my land.— Furd Ha.-. . £ S>... 

nd. 1-6'

Mrs. Harold Barry and daugh- 
v arc vacationing in Florida

NO TRESPASS!!NO. hunting or
fishing on any lar.d O'.vned or I-?as-
ed by E. C. Kinu. .“1. . J • :■»

NO TKESPASSIN G—■Positive’.?
hunting or f:-hi: ,» or. ar.y of our
land. Trespassers wi ii be pr
jted.— Leslie Me

pd. 1
Ada : - Ertatc

POSITIVELY NO TR KSPASSING
“ f any kind allow t*d ■• • lar. i v W71 -
ed by Alton ai d Gordon B; a ’ * ,

pd. 7•61

NO HUNTING -1 t
ing on my land or .1
by me.— Juanita Gaf fori.

tvj. >;-64

NO HUNTING. fishir.g. ::[■oi.
russ'ng of any dnd a! Iw e  i or.
ai v land owned. rer.r • i or : 1 ■•1
».;■ me.— M. !.. H Jgn, • t

TRESPASS NOT! CF • tj:

\y.i v* y
or ri-hing or tre -pa- . ;■
hind allowed or. anv land o v;« 3 I

where her hu.s
L. E. Wit

Wiehit a Falls
Mrs. Jaek Bru
day.

Mr-. E. J. .
ion Ch. >\< ning
t ’ount; Fedor

Mr>. J. E.
P. Gi! 'e-pie v
SatUfiiay.

Mr. and Mr
■ f Wi r h:tu F

sad son of 
his sister,

Stover and Mrs. H.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator:
■JA' K HIGHTOWER.

For Sheriff. Tax Aatessor-
Collector:

f W. TAYLOR.

or leased by me.
■ „t

-Me.

r or Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
J. L. (B ILL ) BELL.
BILLY C. JOHNSON.

RESPASS NOTIC E— J
passing of any kind ad 
my land in the Margaret cosimu- i 
i ity,— Mr . R. T. i ) ... .. 1 i -6 ’

trev
■ai or

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD “ DOC” BORCHARDT.

Help Wanted MR. FARMER-| NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any nor-1 
members caught fishing :r. the' 
fiering Lake Country Club wiii be i w rw  m r  

OPPOIH UNITY f ■■ fu’ l tit : Raw- prosecuted to the fullest extent'
Bu tne l on law. lak fot mem- ment to 0 ro4k-

bers only a d others will pleare 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

factors and Equip-

leigh Bu-ine-- Foard (' 
necessary. No cash inv 
quired. For p< -•rri!
H. F. Burrov. 2 ‘rt? F 
Vernon, or write Sale 
Rawleigh TXA-3 10-302 
Tcnn

re
■rvicv. e, 
berts i t .  
Manage 

Mem phi - 
31- its

Cleaaest 1955 V-8 DeSoto in 
town. loaded.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS i SERVIS Shreaders and Repair 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining Parts . . .

Counties; $4 08 elsewhere 1 KRAUSE Tandems and One-

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

The Foard County News
Ways.

end with her parents, the Horace 
Haynies.

Rev. and Mrs. Hankins accom
panied their daughter. Freddie, to 
Abilene Monday where Freddie 
will enter Simmons College.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
children visited her aunt in Rolan 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd McLaughlin of 
Carlsbad, N. M.. is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eu
bank.

The 11. A. Smith- visited Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank in the Crowell hos
pital Monday.

Warien Haynie and family vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Haynie Sunday. Warren has 
just returned from Washington, 
IT where he and other dele
gates attended a conference in 
Washington in connection with the 
Santa Rosa telephone system.

Wed., Feb. 12, at 2 P- m. at 
Legion hall in Munday. Dr. Marie 
L. Wilmeth. head of home eco
nomics department of ACC, Abi
lene. will speak oil “ Keys to Nu
tritious Meals.”  This meeting is 
sponsored by the foods sub-com
mittee of Knox County program 
building committee. All homemak
ers are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley of 
Canyon spent the week end with 
his parents, the A. S. Turpleys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
went to San Angelo Monday to 
visit their daughter and family 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Carter 
and Wade o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end with their grand
parent?. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder Jr. 
and Judy o f Benjamin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Ryder and Shannah, 
Mrs. Pavey Oxford and son, Mark, 
of Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Moore o f Quanah and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Martin and chil
dren of Red Springs visited the 
Jim Cash family Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Shaw is visiting 
her daughter in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burgess 
and Larita Kay were in Lubbock 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Miller o f 
Glen Rose spent Friday and Sat
urday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. L. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burgess 
and son o f Foit Worth visited his 
parents, the Cl. A. Burgesses, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reeves and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Collier o f Midland last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker New have 
moved into the Jim Welch house 
east of Gilliland.

Mrs. Eston New visited her 
father. I.. B. Propps, in General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Painter and 
children o f Winters visited her 
parents, the 0. A. Burgesses, over 
the week end.

Teddy Horne o f Plain view vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Horne, last week end.

Marilyn and Beth Kinnibrugh 
of h loydada spent the week end 
with their grandmother, Mrs. J. 
R. Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Humphries 
and girls o f WichitaF alls and 
Harold Baird spent the week end 
visiting their parents, the II. M. 
Bairds.

Mrs. Gladys Meek and children 
visited the W. K. Dowdells in 
Azte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinnibrugh 
o f Floydada visited her parents, 
the E. A. Burgesses, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook at
tended the 8Pth birthday party for 
their grandmother, Mrs. J. T. 
Meredith of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mayberry 
o f Vernon visited the A. L. Kin- 
nibrughs Saturday.

Publication Laws 
Pertaining to 
Local Agencies

county, with their respective dates j 
o f accrual, and to whom and fo rj 
what due! also the amount to 
the debt or cicdit o f each officer 
or other persons with whom an ac
count is kept. The cost for pub
lishing the same shall be paid by 
order o f said court out o f the 
general fund o f the county. A t
torney General's Opinion: “ Pub
lication mandatory. Requirement 
for publication of quarterly re
port of county clerk is mandatory, 
cost thereof to be paid out o f gen
eral fund o f the county.”
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| SAND FIGHTERS and Stalk Cut- 
j ter*, 5 and 6 row.

BREAKING Plow Share* and 
Mold. —  IHC —  Oliver and 
Ford.

LISTER SHARES FOR IHC—

/ Vi - —
M»t I » «  HiH , Jahn Deere, Ford and Fergu- 

ion.

BUILDING PIPE 
and Rod.

Angle Iron

B M BBB 6 f l
PANHAFJDU pin SS ASSOCIATION

For Best Results
Call

City and State Bonded

Termite Control
Lubbock, Texas 

P03-4267 
501 E. Queens St.

T. B. Kleppei end Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors end Owners 

Goodloe Meeson, Stereotyper-Pressmae

1— Used Table Feed Mill. 

1— Used 4 Wheel Trailer.

Typing Paper—$2.04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office,

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Crowell, Texas, May 
1*91, under Act of March 3, 1H79.

Crowell, Tex., February 6, *$£4

ALL TYPES MAGNETO. 
STARTER & GENERATOR 

REPAIRS.

's u b s c r ip TT5n~ r a t e s
$2.50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$4.00 elsewhere.

X’OTICK—Any erron.oy. reflection upon 
the character, .Undine, or repuUtion of 
«ny per.on. firm, or corporation, which 
■nay appear In the column, of this paper 
*111 be sl.d ly corrected upon the notice 
>f ..m e being brought to the attention 
of the publUhnra.

IHC— Plymouth— Valiant

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Vernons Stautes, (Article 2fB> 
— Annual financial statements; 
publication by school, soil conset- 
vation, load and other district.

“ The governing body of each 
school district, junior college dis
trict. road district, soil conserva
tion district, water improvement 
district, water control and im
provement district, fresh water 
supply district, drainage district, 
navigation district, river authority, 
conservation and reclamation dis
trict, or any other kind o f dis
trict organized under section .>2 
of Article III or Section 5b of 
Article XVI o f the Constitution 
o f Texas, shall cause to be pre
pared an annual financial state
ment showing the total receipts 
o f each fund subject to its orders 
during the fiscal year, itemized 
according to source, such as taxes, 
assessments, service charges, grant 
o f state money, gifts, or any other 
general source from which such 
funds are derived; showing total 
disbursements o f such funds, item
ized according to the nature of 
the expenditure; and showing the 
balance on hand in each fund at 
the close o f the fiscal year. The 
presiding officer of such govern
ing body shall submit such finan
cial statements to some newspaper 
in each county in which the dis
trict or any part thereof is locat
ed, and the publication shall be 
made within two months after the 
close of the fiscal year. Provided, 
however, if  the disrict is located 
in more than one county then 
such publication may be in any 
newspaper having a general cir
culation in said district. I f  there 
is no newspaper published in the 
county, then the publication -hall 
be made in a newspaper in an ad
joining county."

Texas Publication Laws. (A r 
ticle 1023)— Cities, Towns and 
Villages— city council shall publish 
statement of receipts and expen
ditures.

“ The city council shall, at least 
ten days before the expiration 
of each municipal year, cause to 
be published in a city newspaper 
a correct and full statement o f 
the receipts and expenditures 
from the date o f the last annual 
report, together with the sources 
from which the funds were deriv 
ed, and showing for what purpose 
disbursed, the condition o f the 
treasury, together with such in
formation as may be necessary to 
a full understanding o f the finan
cial condition o f the city.”

Texas Publication Laws (A rti
cle 1025)— Cities, Towns and V il
lages— establishing official paper 
for publishing ordinances.

“ The city council shall, as soon 
as may be after the commence
ment o f each municipal year, con
tract, as they may by ordinance 
or resolution determine, with a 
public newspaper o f the city as 
the official paper thereof, and to 
continue as such until another is 
elected, and shall cause to be pub
lished therein all ordinances, no
tices and other matters required 
by this title or by the ordinance 
of the city to be published.”

Texas Publication Laws (A rti
cle 1009)— County Finances —  
publication o f financial report of 
county by county clerk.

“ Immediately after the first 
regular term of said court in each 
year said clerk shall publish once 
in some weekly newspaper publish
ed in his county, or if there be 
no paper published therein, then 
by posting four copies o f such 
exhibit, one in each commissioners 
precinct, one o f which shall be 
at the courthouse door, the other 
three at public places in such pre
cincts, an exhibit showing the ag
gregate amount paid out o f each 
fund for the four preceeding quar
ters, and the balance to the credit 
or debit o f each fund; also the 
amount o f indebtedness o f said

Accreditation Teams 
Make Three Visits 
to Local Schools

Crowell, Tex., FebfU*ry £

Funeral Services I 
Former Resident \ 
in California Satui

Funeral services fur jj, f 
Black Martin of Lamont 
former Crowell resident 1 
conducted in Lamont Sau'n 
ternoon. Mrs. Martin die 
day in Williams, Ariz., 0(1  
suffered in a highway J  
Jan. 21.

She was en route t- 
then with her brother-in-i j 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. j :, | 
Winkle o f Ontario. Calif.,3 
her mother, Mrs. John Bit 
was ill in the Crowell )J

The funeral at 1:30 p . 
urday was in the As,e» J 
God Church at Lamont a-,1 
in I.nmont cemetery.

Mrs. Martin was bo-1 
24, 1908, in Truscott. &; 
ried Allie Martin in L«;| 
N. M.. in 1937 and lived J  
ell until they moved to | 
eight years ago.

Survivors in addition I  
are ) l

daughter, Jlpl 
Woodard o f Crowell; a j 
gene Davis o f Fullertot.l 
three brothers, Orville E 
Olney, Thomas Black of * 
nett and Walter Black t: i 
ita Falls; three stepson? 1 1 
grandchildren.

SEVENTY-

S(
■

Rotary Club
Hubert Brown gave . 

esting talk on the bea.- 
wonders o f the state of % 
ton at the meeting of th-S 
Club last week. Mr. Bror'i 
that Washington produt* 
wheat than Texas. He 
Brown spent Christmas .: 
with their daughter, Mi
ami family. Merl Kinca 
charge o f the program. 

New student guests we:

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

To refresh readers' memories 
relative to what the accreditation 
teams which visited the local 
schools had to say concerning the 
physical facilities, the News re
prints the following from past 
issues:

In the November 16, 1961, is
sue of the Foard County News is a 
stoiy which told o f the report sent 
the school officials following the 
accreditation committee's first vis
it here. Among the report’s find
ings was the following, as quoted 
from the paper: “ School build- mot|ier unt| sister 
ings, although well maintained,. j,an<i ; a 
were old and poorly arranged.
Obsolete furniture in most of the 
classrooms made a flexible group
ing for class instruction difficult.
Artificial lighting in some class
rooms was poor. There was no 
locker space for pupils and very 
little storage space in classrooms 
for instructional materials. This 
was particularly noticeable in the 
elementary school for Negro pu
pils.”

In the issue o f December 13,
1962, the News carried the story 
o f the results o f the second visit 
o f the accreditation committee.
The report had the following com
ment pertaining to the physical 
facilities: “ Physical facilities fo r 
Crowell High School remained 
about the same as a year previous
ly. The lighting system in the 
main building was very poor; walls 
and ceiling were dark, and desks 
were o f old-fashioned type. Dress
ing rooms in the gymnasium (two 
for boys and two for girls) had 
been painted and repaired, but i 
were too small and limited in fa
cilities to care for the number o f 
students who had to use them.
The band hall was still heated 
with open face, unvented gas heat
ers. The barracks-type buildings 
used for the bus shop, storage, 
and maintenance were in a poor 
state o f repair and did not pro-| 
vide an attractive appearance . . .”  •

The issue o f the News o f Junu-1 
ary 2, 1964, carried the report 
o f the third visit o f the accredi
tation committee which had the 
following to say concerning the 
physical facilities: “ Lighting'
throughout the system is generally 
poor. The large library space has 
only six coveied drop lights, not 
strong enough to provide the rec
ommended light level needed for 
leading and other close work on 
dark and cloudy days. Similar 
situations existed throughout the 
system. Most classroom furniture 
in both elementary schools is o f 
an old type not well adapted to 
present teaching needs and meth
ods. There are only two restrooms 
in the North Ward Elementary!
School to serve 340 children j 
whose ages range from 6 to 13 
years. A severe imbalance exist-1 
ed between the programs and fa -1 
cilities in the South Ward Ele-i 
mentary School and the North i 
Ward Elementary School.”

The school was advised to cor-1 
rect these situations, but was not 
told in any o f the reports that 
they must build new buildings in 
order to meet state requirements.
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TIRED KIDNE1
Got you down? Make the , 
4-day 39c test. Give D 
gentle lift with Bl’KE 
balanced formula. He:: 
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OLD LINE LEG 
RESERVE COMP*

A N N O U N C I N G  —

OUR NEW LOCATIONI
203 HERRING BANK BLDG.

Telephone LI 2-2862
VERNON.

Income Tex Return* Prepared . . . Quarterly Tex Ret«n 
W-2 Form* Prepared Throughout the Year . . . We h** 
for additional bookkeeping account* . . .  A ll at r«W 
fee*.

EP M.  H A N E Y  
Owner

HANEY INCOME TAX SERVICE
VE R N O N , TE X A S

MRS. L U C ILLE  CASTLE!
O ffice  Manager

N O T I C E I
M Y TELEPHONE NUMBER AT  

MY HOME HAS BEEN 
CHANCED TO

684-4801 
Pot McDaniel

PLUMBING A PUMP WORK 
BUSINESS PHONE M4-31tl 
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